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THIIRSTON'S CASE.

Company - Winding-uip - Coiitributory - Subsciplion. for
Slwres by Partiership Firrn - Allotmeni - Notice-E vi-
dente-Lialdlity of Special l'a rlner-Knoiledge of Firrn's
Suliscription.

Mhtion by thc liquidator of the company, in winding-up
procteedings, for a direction conýfirrning the plaeing of the
naine of one Thurston on the list of contributories.

J. A. Macintosh, for the liquidator.

A. C. MeMaster, for Thurston.

THE MASTER :-Thec ontributory Thurston was a nier-
bur of the partnershilp firini of George Rl. Meeker & Co.,
fruit importers and exporters, of -New York, under l)artner-
ship articles made 20th May, 1904. in whieh he was descrîhed
as a special partner, but as sueh speci.aI partner was toý
Ilhear, pay, and diseharge eqttall.v," between the general
partncrs., Ceail rents and other expnsef5( that niay be re-
quired for the support and manageuient of the bulsiness,"

andý thiat ail gains, profits, and inerense that shall corne,
grow, or arise~ frorn or by means (-f their saîd business, shall
be dividud hetween them annualliy in equal prprtos after
provision for distrib~ution and reservation of profits-," and
that "laIl loss that shall happen to their said joint business
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b~y ill commodities, bad debts, or otherwise, shall be bornu
and paid between thein in equal proportions."

After some negotiations between George R. Meeker aný
sDme officers of the ]iistributors Co., an arrangement wai
made between the said firm. and the company by whîeh thE
comnly appoiiited the said firm. " their exclusive agentÉ
for Great Britain and Gernnany,-" on thie terus and ûonditionm
sýet forth in a memorandumn of agreement dlated. 9th Septemn-
ber, 1905, one of which was the issue by the company te thE
firm of "$2,500 of paid-up stock of the said Distributori
Ce., in oonsideration of the rebate of 20 per cent. comxuig
sion," prev-iously recited therein. The other condition ww
that the firn " agree to, subseribe for $7,500 of stock ir
the said Distributors Co. Limite&, and covenant, promise
and agree, te and with the parties of the flrst part>' (th(
coxnpany) "Cto, useý their best endeavours in furthering th(
interests of the said parties of the flrst part" (the compuy'
"isad extending the business of the saine."

Contemporaneously with the execution of this memoran
dum. of agreement, the, fohlowing application for shares w&
signed: " Application for shares. To the directors of th(
IJistributors Company Lin-dted. Gentlemen: Please allot ui
75 shares of capital stock in your company. And I hiereI1ý
agree te accept the saine or any sinaller number ef share-
that niay be allotted te me, and to pay theref or as follows
81,000 No«Vember lst, 1905; $1,000 Mardi lst, 1906; $1,75(
October 1st, 1906. 1 liereby authorise you to register mi
as the holder of the said shares. The balance, 50 per cent.
on caîl; no call to exceed $1,000 'per annuin thereafter
T>ated at New York this September 9th, A.D. 1905. Geo. R
Meeker & Co. Witness, H. 'Howard Shaver."

On the sarne occasion 3 notes of the firin were given, on(
for $1,000, which has been paid by the firin, and two othei
n9ptes, one for 81,000 and one for $1,750, transferred t(
third parties, and on which Thurston w"s sued, and whiel
hie paid or comproniised.

At a meeting of the directors of the company' held or
isth Fehruary, 1906, the above xnentioned memorandum oý
agreement with George R1. Meeker & Co. was approved, an('
aise the following resohition wus adopted: "Thait the a.ppli
cation of George R. Meeker & Co. -for 75 shares of the capita
stock of the company* be accepted, and'approved, and tha,
the secretary be instruceted to notify the said George R~
Meeker & Co!. Tie lrn's naine appears entered in thi
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£toek register for these 75 shiares, and on 26th March, 1906,
a certificate, No. 35, was issued for 10 paid-up shares to the
firrn for the first note of $1,000. And the certificate No.
36 was subsequently is6ued for 10 more shares, and h.anded
to Mfr. Garpenter, the president of the company.

The secretary of the company, in answer to my question
as to, the notice to the firm of, the allotrnent of the stock for
$7,500, said: " To the best of niy recollection, and in accord-
ance with my practice, I notified them by registered post;"
and, as there was no evidence of non-reeipt of such notice
of allotrnent, I mnust hold that it was given as stated.

The contributory Thurston was examined as a witness on
his own behaif, but his answers to questions, especially those
'relating to the actions aga.inst hirn on the two notes of
$1,000 and $1,750, and those respeeting his investigation of
the books and dealings of his firrn with the Pistributors
Co., were so unsatisfactory, and aiso, indicated business care-
Iessness and indifference, that where his evidence conflicts
with that of Mr. Shaver and Mr. Carpenter, I give credence
to theirs and discredit him where hie differs froin them.

And so, without going into a detailed critîcism of his
evidence, I mak4 the following findings:

1. That Thurston knew there was an agreemnent between
his firm and this company (p. 65).

2. That Thurston had the agreement of 9th September,
1905, in his hand to look it over and read the tcrrnis of the
agreepÎwnt, and that the ternis werc also discussed there
with i by Mr. Carpenter.

3. That, although Thurston " positÎvely docsn't rcuiernt-
be-r séeîng Mr. Shaver in his office, the evidence of Me..srs.
Carp)enter and Shaver, and the signature of Mr. Shaver as the
witness to the agreement and subscription for stock, which
we-re signed and cxecuted in New York, on 9th September,
190f5, satisfy me that Mr. Shaver was there present as he
states, and hîs evidence of the interview with Mrt. Thurston
in his office, I amrn satsfieà, is a correct statement of what
occurred betwe'én the parties.

4. Thiat the consideration for the $2,500 of stock was
that stated in the m>emorandum of agreement, and, whether
the. coxmissk(in on the business with this firm was large or
.ni&1I, it is clear that a consideration was given for these
shrs and for which certificate No. 35 was issued.
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Further. Thurston's evidence given before me, especially

on p. 48 of his, evidence, in whîcli he stated twice, "I1 admit

that he (Meeker) subscrib 'ed for George R. Meeker & Co.,"

and " I admit that it was George R. Meeker & Co. that ra-s

subscribiing," taken in conneetion with the other evidence

to which 1 have referred, warrant mie in finding that the

several partners in the firm of George R. Meeker & Go. are

shareholders and contributories in respect of the balance of

the $7,J500 of stock ini this, Distributora Co., on which. is due

and urupaid a balance of $3,750.

The costs of these proceediflgs, respecting the liability of

George R. Meeker & Co., will be added to this balance of

liabi Lty.

JAMIE-SON, JUN. CYO. C.J. MARCH 15TH{, 1909.

SEVENTH DIVISION COURT, \VELLIN.GTON

LYTTLE v. FOBLL.

Fromissory Note--Indorser Addinq hie Signature as Mfaker-

Immaterial Alteration-lmplied Assent of OriginaÎ M1af or.

Action on a promissory note.

J. C. Hamixilton, Listowel, for plaintiff.

M. Wilkins, Arthur, for defendant Foell.

JAI'Eson, Juw. Co. C.J. :-The facts of this case are'

very simple. On 21st February, 1906, the defendant Foell

made the prcinissory note sued on, for the accommodation

of the defendant Solawey, payable to bis order, 3 nionthas

after date. The defendant Solawey, shortly tsfter the mal-

ing of the note and dutring its currency, îndorsedi and trare-

ferred it to the plainitif! for value. At or about the time

1hw note became due, at the request or with the ass-ent o!

the plain tiff, Mofndant Solawey -plaed his namne on thiê

face of the note below the signature of the defeindant FoeUl.

The plaintif! called on the defendant Foeîl several timps

for the pay' inent of the note, both by letter and in person,

bhut without resu.lt. Th(- def enliant Foell admrits; that on

one occasion when he ealled upon the plaintif! to requeui

him te collect the note froni the defendant Solawey, he usvw
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the -note and observed Solawey's signature on the face of it.

le further says that lie made no objection at the tirne, nor

did he at any time inake a.ny objection, to the alteration.

Some time after the niaturity of the note, the defendant

Solawey made one payment of interest on the note, and sub-

sequently paid $50 on account of the principal.

1 find on the evidence that tliere was no0 agrTeement by

the plaintif! te give time te the defenda.nt Solawey for the

payment of the note.

The defendant Solawey does not defend, and judgrnent

has been signed against hirn for the balance due on the note

witli costs. The defendant Foeîl now defcends, on t he ground

that the placing by the defendlant Solawey of lis naine on

the face of the note, with the assent of the plaintif!, is a

material alteration of the note by which lie is discharged

from liabilit.y. The question for decision is, whether the

alteration, or the alleged alteraïtion, is such a m.aterial one as

te diseharge the defendant. I arn of the opinion that it is

not.
It is the ruie that an alteration which has no effcct on

the liability of either party will not vitiate the contract:

AIdous v. Cornwall, L. Rl. 3 Q. B. 573. Carrique v. Beatty,

2 4 A. IR. 302, was a case in which the naine of a third party

wxas added as an additional m.aker, and it was hield to be such

a miaterial alteration as to dfischarge one of the other

makers, wvho resisted 1 )aynient on that ground; 'but Burton,

C.J.O., laid it doýwn clcarly that it was because the addition

of another maker would materially affect thc riglit to con-

tribution, in case one of thema was callcd upon and compelled

te pay the whole. But no such result could follow here.

Should the defendant Focil be oblîged to pay the note, bis

remiedy against Solawey is quite unirnpaired by the, altera-

tion. Solawey having already been a party to the note as

iuido)rser, the faet that lie subsequentl 'y placed his name on

the face(, evidently with the intention of saving notarial

fees, cannot, in my opinion, affect tlîe riglits of either aa

between theniselves or otherwise. It c.an hardly 4x rerardled

asq the addition of a 110w party.

The, defendant Focil evidently did not regard it seri-

ously, for he nuade no objection when he first saw it, and

Mnay rea8onably be taken to have assented to it.

There wiII be judgment for the plaintif! against the de.-

fe-ndant Focil for $112.65 and costs.
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CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. .MARCH 29rrH, 1909.

CHAMBERS.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO. v. PETTYPIECE.

Venue-Motion to Change--County Court Action.-Cûnlia4--
Representations of Agent - ConvseiWm.

Motion by defendant i» change venue and transfer action
from the County Court of York to the County Court of
Essex.

Hl. M. Mowat, K.O., for defendant.
D. G. Galbraith, for plaintiffs.

THE MASTER-ýThe action is on a written contract, of
which the execution la adniitted. Thie ddfence îs that it
was signed on the representations and at the request of
plaintiff' travelling agent. The contract, however, ex-
pressly states thiat the plaintiffs will not be responsible for
any variation of the saine by any such verbal represeeu&.
tions, and the orders aise state that travelling agents are net
authorised to make any sucli arrangements whatever.

lIn a case of Wellington v. Fraser, 12 0. W. R. 1141, a
sixnilar defence wua set up, and on that aceount I thouglit
the motion should sûiceed. But on appeal, 12 O. W. R.
1111, this order wau reverse No remsons are givwe there,
'but I was inforined bhy counsel for the plainiff that it was
on the ground that under a similar contract no such defenoe
wnis open to the defendant.

The motion inust, therefore, be dismissed with costs te,
the plaintiffs in the cause. 11f the defendant ba-s axiy
reinedy, it inust be against the travelling agent of the plain-.
tiffs. Thiese are net cases like Dominilon Ban~k v. Crump,
3 O. Wý. B. 58, where 8uch an arr.angement was within the
acope of the agent's authority.
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MEREDITH, C.J. MARCH 29TH!, 1909.

WEEKLY COURT.

RIE SPRAGGE.

WW't*llConstructio11-Devise--ChtUrcht Socieies-Sale of Lands

Devised, Pursitavt to Siatute - .4demplion or Ex-

linguishment of Devise-O pera lion, as Io Proceeds of Sale--

Interpretatin of Skit'ute - Lands, Unsol al Death of

Testator - Trustsý-Pou'er of Sale-Disribu lion of Pro-

ceeds.

Originating notice for the purpose of determining cer-

tain questions arising on the wvi1l of William Spragge, de-

ceased, dated 8th Dccember, 1866.

R. C. H. Cassels, for the executors and for the estate of

Henry Spragge.
J. Il. Moss, K.C., for the Synod of Toronto.

F. P. Betts, London, for the Synod of Huron.

J. B. Walkenl, K.C., for the Synod of Ontario.

il. Cassels, K.C., for three daughters of the testator.

H. S. Osier, K.C., for Charles E. Spragge and the widow

and only cbild of a deceased son of the testator.

MEfRWL)TH, C.J. :-Jo-eph Bit terman Spragge by. bis will,

dated lst October, 1853, devisedl bis lands in the township

of IBlenheim, ini the county of Oxford, to trustees in trust,

in the events that happened, for bis brothers, the Honour-

able John Oodfrey Spra.gge and William Spragge, as tenants

in commnon, as was declared hy a judgment pronotinced on

2' ,th 'November, 1907, in an action brought by Edward

Williaui Spraigge and others against the execn1xors of the

Hoourable John God.frey SpragIge and William Spragge.

?Rv an Act passed by the legfisiature of Ontario in 1871,

34 Viet. ch. 100, the truistees of the will of JoehBitter-

mnan Sprag were anthorised., with the consent of Eliza

Frnneis Lett, one of the beneficiaries under the will, to seli

tihe Blenheim lands, and it was provided that "any deed

executed by siich trustees as aforesaff shall vest in the pur-

chaser a full, clear, and absolute title to the said lands,
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subject only to anY leases thereof or riglits therein neow
existing or granted by competent authority prior to sucli
sale, and also to any mortgage that may be executed thereof
to secure ail or lany of the purchase money thereof: sec. 1.

Section 2 Drovides for the manner of investing the pro-
ceeds of the sale, and that " the said trustees shail hold
and apply the principal and interest represented by or de-
rivable from. such sales and investments upon the saine trusts
and for the saine ends, intents, and purposes expressed in
the will of the said testator with respect to the said Bleu-
heim lands, anld subject to the same rules and incidenta,
with respect to the devohition thereof and otherwise, as if
the Blenheini lands stili remainied realty."

Section 3 provides that the trust and power of sale au-ý
thorised by the Act are to be exercised within 10 years from
the passing thereof.

The testator William Spragge is the sanie Williamn
Spragge who became entitled to an undivided one-haîf of
the Blenheim lands under the will of Josephi Bittermnan.
Spragge, and by bis will lie made provision as to these landsi
ini the fellowing words:

"In the event of the Blcnheim property of xny late
brother Josephi devolving ini part upon me or becoming a
part of niy estate, I hcreby devote any such share as fol-
lows: the nearest lot of 2'00 acres to the village of Ayr shall
lie in perpetuity a gje,4h for a minister of the Chureh of
Eng]and resident in or immcdi.ately adjacent te the toiwnAhip
of Blenheim and regularly officiating in the s.aid township,
and the res.idue of sucli share of my brother8 Blenheîim pro,-
perty shaîl be allotted in equal proportions, as regards value,
to the Ghurch Societies of the iJioceses of Toronto and
Hfuron, and sh.all lie appropriatcd and permanentl ' set
apart ini nid of, thic funds for the support of the niral elergy,
and for nlo othier purpose. The glebe lot shall be under the-
charge and control for that object of the Church Society
of thie Diocese of Huron, ani shall never lie sold or ex-
chianged.

'IThe land,, in the three several cases just narne4d tn h.
held ini perpetuity by the respective Church Socieýties for
the objectaspeifd and any sale or exchange thiereof, or of
anY part thereof, shiail, eo far as such whole or sucvh part,
nuhillify the bequcaýts IhY this will, in se far as conoernas snclb
part of the said Blenhelin lands?'
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William Spragge died on lGth April, 18S,4.

The whole of the Blenheim lands have been sold bv thc

trustees of the will of Josephi Bitterman Spragge, and it is

said that the sum realis-ed f rom the sales was $62,6374.

Soîne of the sales took place in the lifetime of William

Spragge, but i-nost of thein after bis death, and, according

to a statement furnished to me since the arg'ument, by Mr.

CusseIs, of the whiole $62,631 only tlie surn of $15,900 was

realised f rom sales made before Williamn Spragge's death.

In the action already referred to, under the reference

directed by the judgment of 27th Noveinber, 1907, it lias

been found that there is in the hiands of thle plaintitts as

trustees of the will of the late Joseph Bitterman Spragge

the sum of $28,000, whicli, upon the maiterial before nie,

niust be tak-en to be wliat reniains of the proceeds of the

sales of the Blenheim lands.

The will of William Spragge contains a provision imniiie-

diately following the provision as to the Blenheim lands,

w-hich is as f ollows: " Slould any other property, real or

personal, other than what 1 have îndicat-ed, in this wîll, be-

corne attaelied to mny estate bh purehase, gif t, hequest, or

inheritance, it îg niy desire tliat flic saine be divided arnong

our elîdren or the surviving of fli as thcy re-pectively

attain the age of 23, and in the proportion of tWço parts f0

eaeh of my sons and one part to eaeh of iny daugliters."

By a Inter provision the te-,tator directed that in the

event of neither of his cliildren entering- the niinistry of the

C rciof England or being educating for it when the

yoiung,,st son attained flic age of 18 years, whieh event hap-

pened, the sum of $500 should be forfhwith paid ovor fo

echd of the 5 dioceses of flie Chiureli of England in Canada,

«that is to say, to the Chutrel Society thercof or 'Svnods
'm-here there be no Church Society, upon the condition. fo

I* 4iure fulfillefl by my execuf ors and executrix, that the

uame be invested with the permnanent missionary funds in

eaeh of the said dioceses and set apart towards flie support
of the rural cergy."

The wil contains, no disposition of the residue of the

testator's estate, except in so far as tlie provision ixumedi-

atoty. following that as to the Blenheim lands lias that effect.

The questions as to whicli, according to the origiînating

notice, the opinion of flie Court is asked ar:-
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(1) " Whetber the devise of the Blenheim. lands to the
Churcb Societies of Huron and Toronto as set out ini the
will of the said William Spragge, deeeased, is valid in law.»

(2) "The effeet upon the said devise of the sale of the
said lands pursuant to the statute 34 Viet. eh. 100, as set
ont in the affidavit.

(3) " Wbether the fund of about $28,000, referred to
in the said affidavit, is available, for payment of the legacies
of $500 each to the Synodsof the Dioeeses of Huron,
Toronto, Ontario, Montreal, and Quebec."

And the advice and direction of the Court is asked as to
the proper disposition to be made by the executors of Wil-
liamn Spragge of the fund of $28,000.

It was not, contended by a-ny of the counsel, and there
is no reason for thinking, that the disposition miade by the
testator William Spragge of the Blenheim lands is not valid
in law.

It was, however, eontended that the effect of the Act
34 Viet. eh. 100, and the sale of the Blenbeim, lands under
the authorîty of it~ was td adeem. or extinguishi the devise
of the land which the wilI contains; in other words, that
the will did not operate to pass the proceeds of the sale of
the lands.

That a specifle gift is adeemed if at the testator'8 deuth
the subject matter of the gift bas heen converted into soxne-
thing else by the aet of the testator or by duly ronstitured
aujhority, is etated to be the law in Theobald on Wills,
Canadlian ed., p. 164; and in In re SI.ater, [1906] 2 Ch. 480,
[ 190 7]11 Ch. 665, the Master of the IRolls said ([1907'] 1 Ch.
p. 671): "There was a turne when the Courts held tha.t
ademiption iras dependent on the testator's intention, on a.
presunied intention on bis part, and it iras, therefore, held
in old~ days that when a change was effected by public a.u-
thority or without the wil of the testator,' adlenption did
flot folloir. But for niany year that bas cetased to bc law,
and 1 tbink it is noir the lair that wbere a change bas oce-
evri'pd ini the nature df the property, even tbnugh effected,
bhy virtue of an Act of IParliainent, ademption will folow,
unleps, the case cari be broughit within wbat I inay' call the.
principle of Oakes v. Qakes," 9 Hare 666; that is to say,
as the Master of the Ilolîs points out furtber on, uliere tiie
property bes been cbaugedl in naine or forin only. but is
substantially the saine tbiîng>. Kennedy, L.J., doubted
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whether the doctrine of ademption ouglit to bie applicd
where the nature of the property bas been cbanged by Act
of Parliament, and said: "For that proposition 1 cannot say
that I have seen in any of the cases cited sufficient auth-

The cases in whieh the naturc~ of the property of a
lunatie bas been changed under the authority of the Lords
Justices, and it bas been held that a gif t of the property lias
been thereby adeemed, were decided on the saine principle.

In Attorney-General v. Marquis of Ailcsbury, 12 App.
cas. 672, the question was as to the jurisdiction of the Court
te direct that land purchased with money belonging to a
Iunatic's estate should devolve as personal estate, and there
ia an interestinz and learned discussion as to the power of
the Court in sucli cases.

Jones v. Greene, L. R. 5 Eq. 555, mnay also be referred
to. In that case a testator had bequeathed the income of
certain shares specificallv, and bequeathed the shares to bis
residuiary legatee. After the date of the will lie wus found
lunatic, and under an order in the lunacy the shares were
sold and the proceeds were invested in consols, and Giffard,
V.-C., lield th.at the gif t of tlie income was adeeined by the
sa-le.

In order to prevent the injustice of thîs i-uic of law, it
la enacted by sec. 123 (1) o! the Lunacy Act, 1890, that:
1'<1231-(1) The lunatie, his heirs, executors, administrators,
next of kmn devisees, legatees, and assigns, shall bave the
aame interest in any mneys arising frorn any sale, mort-
gage, or other disposition under the po>wer-s of thîs AXct
wbich uiay not bave been applied under such powers, as lie
or they would have had in the property the subjeet of the

,al, otag or disposition, if no sale, rnortgage, or dis-

pstion liad been made,.and the surplus moneys shal lie of
tiie rame nature as the property sold, niortgaged, or dis-
poeed of."

The earlier Act contained a similar provision, but ap-
plied only to land.

'UnIess, then, there is something in the Aet which ûrU-
êiiorised the szale of the Blenbeiin lands, whicli bas the same
tfeet as the provision o! the Lunaev Act whiel> I bave
quoted, I arn hound by the deeided cases to, bold that as to
any o! the IBlenbeim lands wbich were sold during the life-

Urne of Williami Spragge the devise of them. was adeemed
and csxrnot take effect.
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>That the legisiature intended that some consequenees
which would otherwise flow fromn the sale of the' lands
should lie prevented, is manîfest from the latter part of sec.
2, which declares how the proceeds of the sales are to be
held by the trustees.

The language in ivhich this intention is expressed is
not well chosen; it is, that the proceeds of the sale, includ-
ing interest, are to bc held and applied "upon the saine
trusts and for the saine etids, intents, and purposes ex-
pressed in the will of the said testator with respect to the
said Blenheim l.ands, and subjeet to the saine rules and in-
cidents, with resepet to the devolution thereaf and otherwise,
as if the Blenheim lands stili rernained realty."

What was ineant by the concluding words Il as if the
Blenheim lands stili remained realty " it is, difficult to say.
Read literally, the words have no meaning, for the Blen-
heim lands wauld, of course, always remain realty.

The prînciple upon which such legisiation as is embodied
in this Act is ta be interpreted is thus stated by an em-inent
Judge (James, L.J.), in In re Barker, 17 Ch. D. 241: "There
serns ta me to be a broad general principle underlying aUl
these questions, which is this, that where property is taken
eoinpulsorily from any person who is not sui juris and is not
competent to make the subsequent alteration in the dis-
position or the devolution of that property which woul
naturally follow such a change, the presumptian la, if the
words of the Act of Parliament rcally admit of th.at inter-
pretation, that the legisiature did not intend to interfere
with any legal rights or any legitirnate expectations of any
persons whatsoever. The sole abject of the change, as it
wat, in thisi case, is to enable the property ta be disposed of
advantfigeously, and ane cari conceive a great number of very
unjus t consequences; that would f ollow if any other rule were
to: be adopted:"' P. 243.

Applying this principle ta the provisiolis of the Aet with
whieh 1 have to deal, I have, with some hesitationi, reached
tho conclusion that the eftect of the latter part of (ecý 2
wbich I have quoted is ta prevent the sale of the land f roin
having thie effect of altering the position or rights or legiti-
mate expee(tations of any one, and ta bo a legisiatîve declar...
tion that for every purpose, Ildevolution or ohw3e"t1ie
p)roceds1, of the sale were ta be treatedl and deait with tu..
if they were stili the Blenheim lands.
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My doubt bas been whether the effeet of the provisi"fl

mnust not be conflned to preventing the proceeds of the ale

from becomning personal property, and to giving thcrn al!

the qualities of real estate, as to devolution or otherwh.,ý

but 80 to confine it does not, 1 think, give any efleet to ilic

words "las if the Blenlieim lands stili remained realty,"

which, if any mneaning cari be given to those words, and it

is my duty to endeavour to flnd one, mnust, 1 think, mean

"las if they (i.e., the proceeds of the sales) werc the Blcnheini

lands."

But, if 1 amn wrong in construing sec. 2 in this way, the

Act certainly caui have ne effeet on the lands which wcre un-

sold at the death of William Spragge. They passed by the

wîll, subject, of course, to the power of sale, and the procecds

of the sale of thern were iniprezssed with the sanie trusts to

whielh the lands theniselves werc subject.

The provision of the w ili as to any sale or cxehange

nulifying the " bequests " of the mill, cannot,,in my opinion,

have flhc effect of" 'nullifying" the devse-that provision

caxinot have application where the act which is forhidden

is not the voluntary act of the devisee, but Js donc under

the .authority of the legislature, and by some one else. What

the testator was guardling against was a sale or exehange 'by

theý beneficiaries after the Blenheim lands had corne to,

thein.

Tt was argued that the devise of the Blenheim lands

never took eifeet; that it was by the terni$ of the will te

take effect only if the lands theinselves " devolved " upon

the testator; and that thîs, neyer happened. This argument

could apply onlv to the lands which wcre sold in the testa-

tor's lifetixue, for the unsold lands certainly did devolve

on the testator, and were subsequciitly sold under the powers

eonferred hy the Act; but, even as to the landis sold in bis

1ieie arn of opinion that the argument is net entitled

to prevail. Such a construction would bc an extrcrnely

narrow one, and thc event provided was, 1 tbink, the death

of M.\rs. Lett without issue, and the consequeut ta-king effect

of the devise to the brothers and sister.

There wvill be a declaration in accordance with the opin-

ion 1 have expressed, and, unless the hbeneficiaries iuterested

in the Blenheim lands agrce as to the distribution of the

fundl of $28,000, there will be a reference to the Master in
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Ordinary to determine the, proportions in which they are
entitled to it.

It was not disputed that the 5 dioceses, to each of wliom.
a legacy af $500 was bequeathed, have beconie entitled to
these legacies, but I have not before me suflicient informa..
tion to enable me to determine out of what fund they are
payable, though they are certainly, in the view I have taken,
flot payable out of the $28,000.

The oosts of ail parties, including the costs of the refe-r-
ence, will be paid out of the fund of $28,000, and the appli-
cants will be entitled to their costs between solicitor and
client.

RIDDE.LL, J. MARcH 29TH, 1909.

TRIAL.

CLISDELL v. LOVELL.

Vendor and Furchuer-Con tract for Sale of Land and Bitsi-
nesa-Sae to Syndicaté-Subseq&ent Saîe to ana thr Per-
sofl-Righlts, of Members of Syndicatse-Fraud-A4greemenet
to Compromise-A uth.ority of Agent-Right Io Jiepudiatle-
Speciflc Performance-l'endorig - Pate&-Amedimgti-
Costa-Damages,

Action for a declara.tion that the transfer of the Dlo-
minion Brewery property by defendant Loveli to defendanth
the Dominion Brewery Co. was void, and thiat plaintiffs
were entitled under certain contracts to a one-eighith shiare
in the property, and for damnages and other relief . Sec 12
O. W. R. g0.

I. P. llellmuth, K.O., and W. N. T ileyfrpani.
W. Ir. Blake, K.C., and, Glyn Osier, for defendants Loveil,

M1ackenzie,. and the Domninion Brewery Co.
I. Cassels, X.C., and R. S. Cassels, for defendints Case

and George A. Case Limnite&d
JT. Il. Moss, R.C., for defendant Clark.

'RIDDEFLI,, J. :-In this case (reported ini part in 12 0. W.
B. 90) the plaintiffs and the defendant Millar have exer-
cised the election givea thiem of repudiating the ag-reemeut
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of 29th Decernber, paying the costs, adding Clark, the yen-
dor, as a party defenda.nt, and ciaiming specifle performance
of the .agreement of l4th Decemaber. The evidence of
Foster was taken upon commission, and the case set down
for trial before me at the non-jury sittings, 9th December,
1908. Mr. Wright was exa.mined, and M1r. Millar was again
examined oraiiy on this day.

It wus arranged that written arguments should be put
in; these have been put in, and 1 110w proceed to dispose of
the case.

In the disposition of the case, I begin by saying that I
aceept in its entirety the evidence of Mr. Millar, believing
that, full credence should he given to it throughout in al
particulars.

It may not be wholly useless to mention some of the
facts which took place before the refusai of Foster, through
hie solicitor, to recognise any right in Miliar or his clients
or associates whieh would prevent hlm 8elling to Mackenzie.

The "agreement" of 14th ]Jecembe'r is between Clark,
as vendor, of the first part, George A. Case Limited (trustee),
a., purchaser, and George A. Case. It provides that " in con-
rideration of the sum of $337,500 to be paid by the purchaser
to the vendor, in manner hereinafter mentioned, the vendor
idiail sell and procure to be conveyed to the purchaser...
property . .. The sum of $25,000 shall be paid by the
puirchaser to Walter Barwick, of Toronto, at the time of
execution hereof, as an earnest to bind the bargain, and to
be- held liv him until the completion of the sale...

Mr. Poster, being desirous of getting- home to England,
sigued the .agreement in triplicate; this document in triphi-
cate was handed to Mr. Millar for execution by the pur-
clisser, upon the down 1lyment being provided for; the
finauicial arrangement which Case and Millar hopcd to make
fell through; the document was not éigned by the pur-
ùlhaser, but was, at the request of the vendor's solicitor, re-
turued by Mr. Millar to him on 16th December (Saturd'ay).
Thepre can be no doubt that it was conternplated that there
cold be no sale unless and until the dow-n payment wua
iade anid the agreement executcd by the purchaser.

So far, those for whom the purchaser was trustee were
Case ana Miliar; but that proposed transaction fell througb,
and, a, I have said, the documents intended to evidence the
sale. if a sale should be made, were returned unsigned to
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the vendor's solicitor, there to remain, and they did, in fact
so remain until after this action was brouglit. But others
becarne interested. Foster, coming back from, New York,
met at the King Edward ilotel, on the evening of MUonday

l8th December, Millar, who told him how the faîlure had
oeeurred, but added: " Now we are ready to, carry it oQtz; I

have the moiney now." Upon Foster complaining of los-ir g
his boat, Millar ýagreed to make up the rnoney loss (£100
it is said), and Foster, desiring to take Wednesday's boat,
Millar said: " Ail right; we are ready to close this up to-
morrow morning." Foster expressed his assent. Foater

considered, and had a rigbt to consider Milar simiply azý

solicitor for the purchaser; and I cannot see that hlie d at

any time notice that Millar under the original arranger~.ent
was anything else but solicitor, aithougli lie knew that thle: e

were other parties 'lbehind " the nominal purchaser.

Before the interview on the Monday, however, lie k-new
or believed that Clisdeil was to be the purchaser, L.e., the

person behind the nominal purclaser; thougli he still be-

lieved that Millar was simply solicitor.

Clisdell was present at the interview on the iSth between

Foster and Millar, and his, account is *1"The arrangemient
was completed, at the table when we were dining, with '.Ir.

Foster by Mr. Millar, that the hrewery transfer wouild b.
made to me the f ollowing day. . .. It wa.s to, be placed

in black and white the f ollowing morning?" Orpeu was

not present at the interview, and it does not appear that

Foster ever saw huxn. Case was not present at the tinie of
the arrangement.

I think the evidence of Millar gives the true account of

the transaction; and that leaves us with the facts that an

agreement whieh lad fallen through was to be taken up

iLnew, the purchaser to pay an additional £100.

48siiing that this satisfied the Statute oi Frauda, can

it be enforced in view of what took place subsequently?

Before the tume came for the purchaser, the George A.
Case Limited,' to execute the contraet and pay the $25.000,
under the new &gr-,jeement, the manager of George A. Ce

Limited-to ail intents and purposes the conipany-lha

repudiated the contract proposed, and lad requested the.

vendor to sell to another. This appears froni the idence

of Foster, which is to be accepted upon this point.
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'No one was ever intended to, be bound as a purchaser
except George A. Case Limited; and that company refusing
to become bound-and that was the effect of Case's con-
duct-the vendor was released.

Assuxning that Foster on the Tuesday morning should
have allowed the purchase suggested to be carried through,
it was to be carried through by the " purchaser," George A.
Case Limited, executing the document and paying $25,000.
Instead of thât company executing fthc contract, the fact was
thiat the company did not only flot offer to, execute the
contract, but, through Case, went so far as to request the
vendor's agent to enter into another and inconsistent con-
tract for sale to M~ackenzie. It is truc that Foster knew
that the purchaser hehind the noinal purchaser was not
Case; but he had not agreed to accept, as, flie purchaser bound
1) the contract and a party thereto, any one but George A.
( ase Limited. Rlad Clisdell or any other person offered to
exeriite the contract, the vendor miglit well say "non hac
iu foedera veni."

It ir, not, perhaps, wholly without significance, îaoreover,
thiat the "mnen behind"l had changed, or at least were ijot
the saie as the person who had heen r(ýpresented by Case
to Foster as the real purchaser. On the evening of the
18t1, at the instance of Case, a document had been drawn
Up between George A. Case Limited, Clisdell, Orpen, and
Mji1lar, forming a syndicate, and this syridicate was, hefore
the morning of the 19th, flic beneficiary for whom George
Al. Case Liniited was to carry out the purchase.

There ean be no pretence that 'Millar had authority to
execute the contract for George A. (a.e Lînited; he was
not even a director.

In view oïl the position taken by the purchaser, whose
execeution of thec contract was, in the contemplation of al

pat es eessary, 1 cannot no0W (any more than at the close
of the first trial) sec th.at there was any contraet enforce-
abile against Foster or Clark.

Theý action will then be dismissed against Clark, and
Nvith csa

No higlier riglit exists agiint 'Markenzie than against
Clark - Savereux v. Tourangeau, 16 O. L. R?. 600, il 0. W. IB.
9941. So too as to Lovell and the Domiinion Co. The action
will bef dismissed against these with costs.

voL. xin. o.w.i. ho. 14-49
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As agaînst George A. Case Limited, this comnpany, by the
syndicate -agreement and by the dealings of Case and its
manager, acting for the company, with Millar, Olisdell,' and
Loveli, inipliedly undertook that it should and would do all
that wa8 reasonable to procure a binding contract with
Clark. Instead of so acting, the com.pany, in breach of faith
and of its duty, procured the sale o~f the property to a.nother.
InI xy opinion, this gives. a cause of action to the plaintiffs
and the defendant Millar. That the legitirnate and proper
efforts of the company .would have resulted i11 procuriug
this property for the " syndicate," I think the resuits have
proved.

The plaintiffs and Millar are, therefore, entitled te judg-
ment against the eompany, with a reference to the Master
as to damages. The company will also pay the plaintiffs'
costs , except so far as they have been increased by adding
dlaims which I have decided to be untenable.

As to Case, he violated his duty; his bad faith. is the
cause of ail the difficulty; within a few heurs of the execu-
tien of a formai document drawn up ut bis owu instance,
he did bis best--and suiccessfully-to render this wholly
nugatory. No doubt, he thought he himsçlf would do better
f inancially by having the sale made te Mackenzie, but that
ino valid excuse for his conduct. Some palliation may

perhaps be found in what seems to have been in his mmid,
namely, that he could induce Mackenzie to allow, the syndi-
cate to " corne in" there seems, however, upon the evidence
te ho no 'foundatio>n for any such belief, if sucb belief ho bad.
Ire Should also pay the costs already awarded against bis
company.

In what he did, however, I do net flnd that he commiitted
,what ia in law ïa tort; and ho had personally no contraet,
express or iinplied, with the plaintiffs. Ile was dealing- for
bis comipany, as the documents shew. I cannot, therefore,
find that ho personally should be ordered te pay damnages.

In respect of the transactions between Case wud Millar
siibsequiently, including the agreement of the 29tb Deeein.
ber, referred to in thie report in 12 0. W. R. at pp. 93, 95,
and 96, 1 find that the formi order taken out on Friday Sth
May' , 1908, after the former part trial, dme not contain any
reference te an clection te repudiate that, agreeinent. But
thant agreemnent was intended to be in satisfaetion of all the.
riglits of the plaintiffs and Millar under the a1lege-d agree-
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ment with Foster, and ail the previous dealings in respect
of the property. So that, if this agreement of 29th De-
ceinher were claimed to be of any validity, the sale to Mac-
kenzie must be coxtsidered afflrmed by the plaintiffs and
Millar. They, claiming that the sale to Mackenzie was
invalid, must ex necessitate abandon the agreement of 29th
December. Xotwithstanding the absence of any reference
in the formai order, they could not be allowed to attack the
sale to, Mackenzie, and stili insist upon the agreement of
the 29th December. Nor could they be allowed to dlaim.
damages for breach of the implied agreemnent by George A.
Case Lixnited, without a similar election; the agreement of
the 29th December was intended to cover ail dlaims of that
chara.cter. And, in view of ail the circumstances of the case,
they cannot be allowed now to dlaim damages for breaeh of
that agreement in the alternative.

There will be no personal judgment against Case except
for the costs already mentioned.

The costs will include ail not already disposed of over
which 1I have any control.

Ail amendments to the pleadÏngs (if any) necessary to
meet the facts as f ound and the relief as given nmay be mnade.

MACMAHON, J. MARcH 29TIî, 1909.

TRIAL.

KREUTZINGEII v. STA'NDA1ID MTUTAL FrIlE IX-
SLTRANCE CO).

l'ire Iiisuraine-Goods Destroyed aid Damia qed lny Fire-
Appraiisement-Question as Io Properi y Iiielu4led in Policy
- Evidence - Coai Oil Kept oit Premises - Defence ttot

Pleaded.

Action to recover the sumn of $2,000, the amount of a
policy of insurance issued hv the defendant8 to the plainiff,
dsted 9th March, 1907, for the term of one year from 28th
February, 1907, on lumber described in the policy as follows:
CiOn stock of luniber in the rough, manufactured or in pro-
eus, includîng sashes, doors, and ail sucb goods in the course

o~f manufacture; only while contained in the buiilding of a
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three and- one-h.alf and two storey frameé shIingle-roofed
building, with basemient and ail additions thereto. while

oceupied only as a planing miii and sasli and door factory,
and in additions occupied as storeroom. Loss payable to

the Molsons Bank, as their interest may appear."

A. B. MeBride, Berlin, for plaintiff.

R. W. Eyre, for defendants.

MACM.AHON ' J.:-The jnterest the Molsons Bank had at

the time the policy issued has. been paid.
The property insured was partly destroyed and partly

damaged by fire on 26th October, 1907.
On BOth October an appraisement was made by R. 0.

Graydon, an inspector of the company, and George White,
of BeÉlin, who signed the following certificate of their ap-
praisement of a part of the plaintiff's loss: 'lWý, the under-

signed, having heen appointed to appraise and estÎmate the

loss and dam~age to the luniber, sash, doors, and other nia-

teriai in process of manufacture in planing mii asý insured
uniler policy 26Z74 of the Standard Mutual Fire Insura.nce
Co., beg to report that we estimate the loss and damage don.

by the said lire and by water and any other cause incident

upon said lire at the suni of $719. (This ' oes not includa

washing machines or cradies). R. O. Graydon:, George
White."

The appraîsement nýade, as shewn hy the evidencýe of

George White, was for lumber for the purpose of building.

This amount was not disputed by the defendants. What

the company disputed are the items for « cradie stock " ini

sehedule 1, axnounting to $1,282.17, and " washing machine

stock in scheduie 2, amounting to $951.21.
There were no completed cradies. Ail the materia

nientioned in e.xhibit 1 were pieces of "llumber in proces
of m anu facture," and when assembled and put together
w-ouid formn eradies.. It Was originaiiy lumber in the rough
in proces of manufacture, and when put togethier would

have formied part of the goods manulactured in the pianing
iiil.

In sehedule 2, was luxuber in process of mnanufacture fo~r
washing- machines4, and what I have stated rega.rding- the

lumbewr in process of manufacture for cradies appiies to this

lumiber intended to, be manufactured into washing miachines,
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There are a number of finished washing machines referred

ta in the schedule, the value of which is $320.88.
Evidence was given by the plaintif! that cradies and

washing machines were manufactured by a planing miii in

Guelph. And John F. Schultz, one of a flrm. of builders anad

contractors, owniflg a planing miii in Brantford, said they

xnanufaetured washing machines at their miii. But without

this evidence, I consider, contrary to, ry impression at the

triai, that the lumber mentioned in both scheduie-s, whielh in

no wise increased the risk, w-as included in the risk covered

by the policy.

In the statement of defence it is not set up that the

plaintif! kept coal oil on the premises, contrary to the pro-

visions of clause 10 (f) of the statutory conditions indorsed

on the policy, which provides that the éompany wili not be

liable for loss occurring for coal oit (refined eoal oul for

lighting purposes only, not exceeding 5 gallons ini quantitv,
excepted).

During tlie plaintiff's cross-examination hie stated that at

the time of the application tlwre were probably 2 gallons

of coal oit in the basenient of the miii. But at the tirn of

the fire lie miglit have had 10 galions in the basement.

George White, who prol>ably knew more than the plain-

tif! did about what was kept on the preini"es, said that, mith

the exception of a smaii can which contained one galan,

there was, no other coal oil on the premises.

This question could not be deait with unless the def.me

was raisedl on the record, and the plaintif! given an olpp)r.

t-uuitv, ta propcrly mieet it. I under-stand from the argru-

ment of piaintiff's counsel th.at lie would have been preparcd

ta mieet it had that defence been pleaded.

The lumber appraised amounted to $719. Sehedule 1

shew8s that there was lu process of manufacture $1.282.',

and se-hedule 2, $951.20; total $2,952.37.

Th'le plaintif! is cntitled to judgnient for $2.000, with

inte(rest thereon at 5 per cent. f romn 26th October, 1907,

to,,ether wvith costs of suit.
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MEREbITH, C.J. MARcH 29'rH, 1909.

TRIAL.

TWIN CITY OIL CO. v. CHRISTIE.

Company - SI&ares - Subscription~ - AlWoment - Diretors
-Delegation Io rreMieraý-Number of Dire ctors-B y-aws
-Invalidity of Allotment-Withdrawal by Subscriber bef ore
Subseqiet Valid Allotment - Action for Calis - Un-
fo'unded Charges of Mlisrepremictations-Costs.

Action for a eal od 25 per cent. made on 400 shares of
the capital stock of the plaintiff company, of which the.
defendent was alleged to be the holder; the defence wus that
the defenda.nt was not and neyer became a shareholder.

E. E. A. DuVernet, K.O., for plaintiffs.
J. A. McAndrew, for defendant.

MEREDITH, C.J.-,Some time before 28th Match, 1908,
the defendant signed an undated document (exhibit 1), ini
the following words: " I, Charles R1. Christie, hereby agree
to purchase stock ini the Twin City Oil Co. Liinîted to the
ainounit of 400 shares, at par value of $10 per share, pa.y-
inents to, be miade as follows: 200 shares, amounting to
$2P000, 'balance of 200 shares, amounting to $2,000, before
Pecexuber 31st, 1908. Charles R. Christie.-*

And Vernon O. Phillips on the saine day signed under
the words 1'accepted by " at the foot of this document, add.
ing « M'gr" after his naine.

On 28th Match, 1908, 1'hillips, as president and manager
of the eompeny, wrote a letter (exhibit 2) te, the defendâut
in these words: " Sir: I heg to give yon notice that the.

dlirectors of the Twin City Oil Company Liimited have mnade
3 calls upon the 40 shares suhscribed for by yen in the
capital stock of this coxnpany, and which have this day been
allotted te yen by byý-law of this compe.ny as f ollows: 25 pet
cent. thereof, being the sum, of $1,000, on lst May, 1908,
axiothier 25 per cent. thereof, being the suin of $1,000, on
lst Jixue, 1908, and the balance ol, 50 per cent. thereof, being
$2,000, on 31st Decexuber, 1908, and that the said sums w-ilI
be payi.ale to Henrietta M. Phillips. the treasurer of this
cenxpanyv, at the comipany's office in the town of B3erlin, on~
the respective days hereinbefore set forth'
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On lOth April following, the defendant wrote a letter to
the company withdrawing and cancelling his application for
400 shares of the capital stock of the company.

The sole question for decision is, whether or not there

had been before this last letter was received by the plain-

tiffs an allotment of the shares of whieh the defendant had

had notice, so as to bind hini.

The company were incorporated under the Ontario

Coxnpanies Act by letters patent dated 3rd May, 1907, and

the provisionni directors named in the letters patent are

Vernon Osmani Phillips. Joshua Alfred Phillips, Richard

Rlichmond, Christopher Nicholas Huestis, and Elizabeth Ann,

Phîllips.
A general meeting of the shareholders was hcld on 254h

May, 1907, at which it w-as rcsolved that a board of 3 dirc-

torsshould be elected to manage the affairs of the compa.ny,

and Vernon Osmian Phîllips, Christopher Nicholag Huestis,

and Richard Rlichmnond, 3 of the provisional directors, wcre

elected as directors.
On the same day a meeting of the directors was 'held,

at -which V. O. Phillips was eleeted president and gencral

manager, Iluestis as vice-president, and flichniond as secre-

t.ary, and by-laws were also adoptcd.

IBy sec. 7 of these by-laws it is provided that the affairs

of the company shall be nianagcd by a board of 5 directors,

of whom 3 shall form a quorum. and by se. 27 it is provided.

that stock aubscriptions -,hall be receivcd on the following

terms: 25 per cent, payable on allotment, and 25 per cent.

on the fir-st of caeh month thereafter 'until fully paid; and

that no stock certifleate shill i.Ssue until the stock shail ho

fully paid, but that the directors shall hqive the right to

change these terms when qpproved of hy a niajnrity of the

'board, or ta accept payment in full for stock subscriptions

whndeexned best in the interest of the eompany.

At -a meeting of the directors hcld on 27th March, 1908,

a resolution w.as passed giving ta the presidlent full power to

deal with the defendant's «"application for purchase of stock

in the Twin C'ity Oil Co. I1 iinitcd," and it was apparent-ly

unwk4r thie authority of ihis resolution that thn letter of the

following day (exhîbit 2) w-as written.
Nothing further was donc in the way of allotting shares

to the defendant, a-ad bis name cloes not appear in the

register of shareholders.
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UTpon this state of facts, I arn of opinion that there was
îlot a valid allotmnent of shares ýto the defendant; that lie
neyer became a shareholder; and that his withdrawal of hia
application was effectuai.

The directors had, 1 think, no power to delegate to the
president their authority as to the allotment of shareq or te
accept the offer of the defendant for the shares for which
hie applied: Lindley on1 Companies, fth ed., p. 206, note q,
and cases there cited; Buckley on Companies-, Sth ed., p. 84;
lRe Pakenharu Pork Packing Co., 12 0. L. R1. 100, 7 0. W. R.
658.

Apart from this objection, whieh is,, in my opinion, fatal
to the dlaimi of the plaintiffs, the fact thýat the by-4aws passed
on 25th May, 1907, pýrovided that the affairs of the company
should be managed by a board of 5 directors, and that a
board consîsting of only 3 directors assumed to manage its
affaira, would be a formidable difficulty in the way of suc-
cess.

I may point ont that the directors on lSth April, 1907,
were apparently aware that no proper allotment of the
shares to the defendant had been made, for on that dayv a
minute in the following ternis is found in the minute bo-ok
of the board- "The president stated that it was necessar-.'
before taking proeeedings against C. R1. Christie that a& 'v
law be pasffed allotting stock to him. A by-law for thant
purpose was passedl and read a first, second, and third timie,
and flnally passed a" special by-law No. 2, and the company's
seal affixed theireto, with the siganatures of the president and
secretary."-

The first section of the hy-law referred to in this mnute
is as follows: " 1. That 400 shares of the capital stock ý>f
the Twin City Oil Company Liiwited are hereby allotted to
Charles E.. Christie, of the city of Toronto, in the county of
Yorký, manufacturer."

An allotment at this, date was, of course, ineffectuial, al,
the application for the shares had been withdrawn rnoýre
than a week before it was made.

The resuit îs that, in my opinion, the action Mails anxd
musit be dismiss.ýed, but I 'dîisis it without costs, as the
defenidant faîled to prove the misrepresentations whici lie
alleg,,ed were mlade to himi to induce hini to become a share-
holder.
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CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MARcH 30TH, 1909.

CHAMBERS.

BAIN v. BRIOWN.

Siummary Ju-dgrnent-Rule, 60.3-Prom issory, No1e-Ac1ion by
Indorsee - Security - Orerdue Noie - Parlners8hip -
Accommodation-Notice.

Motion by plaintiff for slunmary judl,;ment under Rule

603 in an action on a prornissory note for $1,030, given by
plaintiff's debtor to her in satisfaction pro tanto of a larger
deht of $1,700.

S. W. McKeown, for plaintiff.
A. Bosworth Armstrong, for defendant.

THE MASTER:-Three defences arýe suggested in de-
fendant's answer:

1. That the note n'as taken only as security, and not in
pa *ymient. This is positiveir denied by plaintiff, who has
bêen eross-examined. The receipt given for the ainount to
Stoddart, plaintiff's debtor, is produced. It is clear that the
debt is full * paid to the an]ount stated in the receil)t, and
that Stoddart is 110w hiable only for the balance.

2. It was su-gested in defendant's affidavit that the note
wais overdue when indorsed to plaintiff. Thi.s is also dis-
placed by plaintiff's cross-exarnination. It had stili 2 or 3
days to run when accepted by ber.

3. The third and more plausible ground is that the note
w-as given by defendant to his partner, the plaintiff's debtor,
merely as an accommodation: and that, as plaintifl's Qolicîtor
had acted for Stoddart ln the negotiations between thein
lookinig to a settiement of their partnership inatters, ha
must hava known, when plaintiff accepted the note now iu
question, that there was a "serious question of partnership
betweeu Stoddart and myseif " (the defend.ant); and that
plaintiff is, therefore, e.ffected by such notice, though she
delbies xnost positively that she knew of the partnership.

This question of notice n'as fully discussed lu Brown v.
Swoet, 7 A. R. 725, at pp. 738, 739. There it was said by
Spragge, C.J.O., that in these cases if it is contcnded that
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plaintiff had notice, because the solicitor had notice, ti
must lie shewn affirmatively. "A party is affected wit]
notice of that which is known to his solicitor, on the prin
ciple that it'is the duty of the, solicitor tce inform, has clien
of the fact, and it wiIl be assumed that he has done his duty.
But this was not shiewn in that; case, nor lias it been shewn i
this. " It iiglit have been shewn, if the f act were se, b
ca1ing the solicitor." Here the solicitor could have bee
examined by defendant as a witness on the pending motioi
and should have been so examined if this defence was seriow
iy put forward. The Chief Justice concludes his reniaxl
on this point as follows: " To carry this doctrine furth(
than it las already been carried, would lead to mischievoi:
consequences.-"

The motion is, therefereý, entitled to succeed, but ft
plaintiff is willing that the defendant may defend if Qf
amount of the note is paid into Court within a reasonah1
finie, say 10 days. If this is done, defendant should ali
consent to allow the case to lie put on the pereinptery li
as soon as it îs set down, without waiting for the 3 week,
interval, if plaintiff so desires.

If this arrangement is carried out, the coets of tl

motion will be in the cause.

CARTWRTGHT, MASTER. M~ARCH- 30I 190

CHAMBERS.

KING Y. KING.

Lis Pendenis - Order Vacating Regisfry of- ea
Proceedinig - Action for Declaration of Inchomte Piigkt
Dower.

Motion by defendant to vacaf e the registry of a certi
cate of lis penderie.

The plaintiff sought'a declaration that; she was entitl
to dower out of certain lands, some, if neît ail, being e
mittedly held by a trustee for lier husband, the defendai

John MaeGregor, for defendant.

W. T. J. Lee, for plaintiff.
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THE MASTER :-Dower is, no doubt, highly favoured by
the law, and by R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 164, sec. 2, a great benefit
w-as given to a widow in extending that right to equitable
estates of the husband. This, however, only attach2s
";'where a husband dies beneficially entitled." During the
hushandes lifetime it is only a possibility coupled with an
interest, liable to be defeated at any momient by bis alien-
a.tion. It, therefore, senis clear that this certificate is on]y
a vexatious proceeding, and not of any real, benefit to the
plaintiff herseif. If this is so, then the motion is entitled
to proceed îînder the decision of Street, J., in Knapp v.
Carley, 7 0. L. R. 409, 3 0. W. R. 187.

An order will therefore go vacating the registry of the
certific.ate of lis pendens, witli costs to defendant in thé
aetion.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MARcH 30T11, 1909.

CHAMBERS-

SMITH v. CLERGUE.

Discore-ry - Exami nation of Agent of Part y - Rule 903 -

Ex Parte Ordèr - Necessity for Notice.

Motion by defendant te set aside an ex parte order for
the examination of B. J. Clergue, as agent and employé
of defexidant, under Rule 9,03.

H. S. White, for defendant.

J. D. Montgomnery, for plaintiff.

TRE MASTER-The ground of the motion is that the
order rhould not have been mnade except on notice.

This practice was introduced by sec. 287 of the Common
Law ?rocedure Act, and in the notes in the 2nd ed. of
Harrison>s work cases are cited which shew that; at the first;
it was decided that; even a debtor should have notice. This
proceeding is now regulated by Rule 900, which allows such
examination "without an order." Nosuch change lias been
made in Ruîle 903. And, as that ule is in substane the
amxe fis sec. 287, supra, the saine practice should prevail
S bef are.
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See the cases of Blakeley v. Blaase, 12 P. R. 565, and
Gowans v. Barnet, 12 P. RU. 330.

I amn, therefore, of opinion that the motion must suc-.
ceed, -and the order be set aside, witliout prejudice to an
application on notice.

The costs of this motion I treserve until it appears
wlietlier any further proceeding is taken herein.

MEREDITH, C.J. MARCE- 30-ni, 1909.
CHAMBERS.

RE, WILSON v. DUIRHAM.

Division Co'urts-Order for Committal of Judgmetît Debor-
Powver of Jidge to Rescind--Re-trial--Mandamus.

Motion by defendant Stickney for a mandamus te the
Judge of the lst Division Court ini the, county of Oxford, te,
hear and consider an application made to hirn by the ap-.
plicant to rescind an order made by the Judge on 9th Febru-
ary, 1909, by which lie directed that the applicant should
be committed to the common gaol of the county of Oxford
f or 20 days.

T. L. Monahaný for the applicant.

C. A. Moss, for the respondent.

MEREDITH, C.J. :-The order was made under sec. 247
of the Division Courts Act, and on the ground that it ap-
peared to the Judge that the applicant had incurred the debt
for whiéh judgmnent had been recovered by means, of fraud.

What the applicant is seeking is a re-trial of a matter
upon which there lias been an adjudication, and the view of
the learned Judge, when the application was made to him,
was that lie had no jurisdiction to hear it or to rescind the
order whieh iad been made.

The provisions as to new trial are contained iii sec. 1,52,
and have relation only to the trial of an action, and there it;
no provision for a re-trial or a ne-w trial whe-re a defendant
bas been sumnioned under the provisions of sec. 241. and au
order for hîs comiîtment bias been mnade under sec. 24 7.

Nor is there any provision enabling the Judge to rescind
an order mnade by hîm under sec. 247.

Section 251, which provides that the Judge shall order
person ixnprisoned under the Act to he dfischarged out of
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custody, applies only when he " has satisfied the debt or
demand or any instalment thereof payable, and the costs
remaining due at the tirne of the order of iinprisonrnent
being miade, together with the costs of obtaining the order
and ail subsequent costs."

Section 252 is also inapplicable; the power to rescind or
alter an order conferred by it extends only to an order for
payment previously made, and not to the order of commit-
ment.

It is, unnecessary to consider whether the Judge of a
Division Court bas in.herent jurisd1iction to rescind an orn:er
made bv him which has been made per ineuriain or obtained
by fraud, for no snch case is inade by the applicant.

Even in1 the case of an ex parte order made by a Judge
of the Iligh Court, it bas been held that, aftcr it has beon
acted upon, the Judge bas no0 power to rescind it: MeNab ç.

Oppenheimner, Il P. R. 214, and other cases cited in ilolme-
ted-i and Langton, 3rd ed., p. 366; and it was in consequence
of these decisions that Con. Ruile 358 was passed.

If there is no0 inherent jurisdiction to rescind an ex parte
order, a .fortiori there eau lie none to rescind an order nmade
in the presence of the parties or after notice to them.

If Shaw v. Niekerson, 7 U3. C. Rl. 541, is to be under-

stood as deciding otherwisê ---nd I think it is not.-it is

opposed to the present practice, and must be taken to be no
longer a binding authority.

lie Nilick v. Marks, 31 0. R1. 6'17, is, I think, conclusive

against the existence of the jurisiction which the Court is

akdto require the Judge to exercise.
I therefore refuse the application witbout costs.

MEREDITH, C.J. MARCH 3OTH, 1909.
CHAMBERS.

ROBINSON v. MILLS.

Securitij for CssLllNetpp'-R.S. 0. 1897 ch. 68,

sec. 1O-Right of Szib-editor Io Securif y.

Appeal by defendant from order of Master in Chambers,
ante 6O(6, dismissing defendant's motion for an order for se-
curity for costs.

J. King, K.C., for defendant.
Fentherstôn Aylesworth, for plaintiff.
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MEREDITH, C.J. :-The application for the order w
made under sec. 10 of the Act respecting bibel and Sl&ndE
R. S. 0. 189,7 eh. 68.

The defendant is the sporting editor of the HaniltA
"Times,-' and the alleged libel complained of in paragral

2 of the statement of dlaim was publîslied in that uewspap4
The only question argued before me was as to whetli

theappe1an~t ie a person entitled to invoke the provisilo
of sec. 10, whicli the learned Master in Chambers lias lie
ho is not, being of opinion that the section applies, irk t'
case of an editor, only where the defendant is au " edit
who îe responsible for the general management of the pap
and its policy iu regard to matters of every kind."'

In reaching this, conclusion the learned Master iu Chai
bers lollowed, as lie said, the reasoniug in Egan v. 'Millb
7. C. L. T. Oce. N. 443.

That case, the decision being that of a IDivisional Cou,
i8 of course binding on me. The report is a very messa
one, .And is as follows:

CeThe Court held that other expressions in the A
clearly sliewed that the provision as to security for costs a
plied only Vo the publisher, editor, or proprietor of a nei
paper. The very section in question required the defenda
to swear that 'the statements complained of were publish
iu good faith.' Appeal dismissed with costs."

From the statement of the facte it appears, that the
fendantwas noV the editor or proprietor or publisher, 1bui
correspondent of a newspaper, and that the libel chars
was lu respet of a letter signed by the defendant, publisti
in a n>ewspaper wîth whlei lie had no counection.

I ara unable to, find anything in tlie case, or iu the
ported reasons for the decision, that requires that the tei
"editor " should have given Vo, it tlie iimited meaniug whi

the learned Master in Chiambers lias affligned te,
The defendant lu that case had no conneetion with I
newgpaper i whîch hie letter wus published, and what
understand the Court te, mean ie, that tlie section ivaa i

intended for the beuefit of a Mefndant wlio occupied tl
position, but only of those wlio were counected with I
publishiug of a newspaper, sucli as a publisher, editoir,
proprietor.

It ie unnecessary for me to say what my view as te so

siricted a construction of the section would have be-en
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the matter were res integra, but it miay not be imiproper to
say that such a construction very iuch narrows the mneaning
of the comprehensive words with which. the section opeus:
"In an action brouglit for libel contained in a newspaper,

the defendant xnay . "and that it does not appea.r
very clear why a correspondent who sends to a newspaper a
communication whieh is published in it, may not, in the
popular sense at ail events. be properly said to have pub.
lished the communication.

However that inay be, in my opinion there is nothing in
the Act or in the case which niakes it necessary to hoid that
the editor of a department of a newspaper îs not entitled to
avait himself of the protection given by sec. 10. To narrow
the section by Iimiting its operation to the case of a defend-
aut who is sucli an editor as the Master in Chambers speaks
of, and to the publisher and proprietor, would, in niy judg-
nient, take away a protection which the legisiature intended
should be given at ail events to those who were engaged in
the work of publîshing the newspaper in which the alleged,
lîbel appeared, whetlier as publishers, proprietors, editors in
ehief, editors of departments, reporters, or printers.

,How can it lie in the mouth of the plaintif! to say that
the defendant, who, .he alleges, published the libel'iii the
Hamilton IlTimes." cannot properly depose that " the
stateients complained of were published in good faith," or
whyv should the word " published " in the section be given a
diferent meaning to that which it be.ars in the statement of
claiu?

There is nothing in the judgrnent of the learned Judge
of the County Court of Perth, in Powell v. R1uskin, 315 C.
1,. J. 241, or in the quotation which lie makes f romn the

jiudgxnwnt of the Chancellor in Bennett v. Empire Printing
anid 1>uiblishing Co., 16 P. R. at p. 69, opposed to the view
I have expressed; and indeed what is said is rather in ac-
cord with it.

In 'Neil v. Normuan, 21 C. L. T. Oce. 'N. 293, ail that was
decided was that a country correspondent of a iiewspalxer
vas not entitled, to the henefit of s"c. 12, and the olieerva;-
tions I have niade as to Egan v. Miller apply to what wau
oaid by Rlobertson, J.., as to, the effect of that *case.

On the whole, I amn of opinion that the appeal should be
Jt,wed and the order appealed from discharged, and, sub-

ject to any other question which mnay he open to, the re-
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spondent in opposing the making of the order, an order for
security for costs sliould be made. Costs here and below
ln the cause.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MARCH 31ST, 1909.

CHAMBERS.

B1IOWN v. WINDSOR ESSEX AND LAKE SHIORE
IAIPID R. W«. GO.

Venue - ilIotion Io Change - Convenience - Exrpense
Witnesses.

Motion by defendants to change the venue from- St..
Thonmas to Sandwich.

J. E. Jones,, for defendants.
J. Hl. Spence, for plaintif.

THE MASTER :-The accident which ýcaused the death
which has resulted in this action occurred ini June la.,t at
Windsor, and the witnesses are, therefore, presumably to be
found there, or ln the neighhourhood. IBut this, of iteelf, is
net a ground for a change of venue: aee McDonald v. Daw-
son, 8 O. L. R. 72, 3 0. W. R. 773.

Nor can the motion succeed on the ground. of conveni-
ence, i.e., of expense. The defendant swears to 5 witnesse.,
and a difference in favour of Sandwich of $30, though it ia
not shewn how this is made up. Against this, is to ho set the
cost to plaintif and the widow of going to Sandwich, instead
of St. Thoma-at least $10-which would leave only a dif.
ference of $20 at mort. It is not stated what the witnessi
on either side are expected to prove.

The action was commenced on 27th 'November lest. The.
statement of dlaim was delivered on 26th Febriary, and the.
statemnent of defence only on lOth March. The delay in
this is not explained. The Sandwich assizes beg-an on 23rd
March, and this motion, if it wfts expted to prevail, should
have been niude in tinie te have mrade a trial 'Possible at
these assizes. If a change was made now, the trial would
be postponed until the autunin. This fact is stufficient. if
not of itseif, yet certainly in conjunction with the other
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circunistances of this case, to allow the trial to take place
where the plaintiff namned it, thougli unnecessarily, in the
writ, so that defendants had'ample notice.

The motion is dismissed. Costs in the cause.

MARCHI 31ST, 1909.

DIVISIONÂL COURT.

RE MOIIRISON.

E.recutors -Compenisaion-Quanltum of Allowatwe-Cosls of
Administration àSettled by Residuary Legalees - Cosis of
Passinq Accounts - fIems not ('overed by Tari if - Siiie
Taxati on.

Appeal by Mrs. Jane 'Minty and M-Nrs. Janet Gunn, resi-
iluwry legatees, froin order of oraJunior Judge of
Surrogate Court of York, upon the passing of the accounts
of the executors of Mary Morrison, deceased, " wherebv he
al]owed to the said exeeutors the sumi of $5,853.55 for comn-
p)ensation. etc., and whcrcby ho fixed the costs of the passing
of the said accounts, without taxation and without notice to
the . . . residuary legatees, and whereby he allowed tol
R. Li. Fraser, one of the said executors, the sum of $1,800
for costs, încluding counsel fees Ilaîd," etc.

(-ilyn Osier, for the appelclants.
C. Millar, for the execu tors.

The judgment of the Court (FALCOXNBRÎDÇEF, C.J., BRIT-

TON, J., RIDDELL, J.), Was deliVered by

RI DDELL, J. -- in respect oi the ainount of compensation
allowed, 1 see no0 reason to find fault with His Ilonour'q
decision. The estate was nearly $150O,000; and very con-
siderable responsibility was taken and work done.

As to the costs, thèse w~ere settled by the residua-ry
legatees themselves; and this settlement should not bc in-
tprfered with.

VOL. tilt. O.W.B., No. 14-50+
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The costs of passiug the accounts require further cou-

sideration. His Honour certifies as follows: «I taxed, by

myseif, without interference f romt either party, the solicitors'

bill for passing the accounts, which was taxed strietly ae-

cording to the tariff, except that 1 allowed certain items net

covered by the tariff, and which, under the circumnstaflces of

this case, could not have been conteniplated by the taniff,'
but in respect te which certain allowances were properly

made to the solicitor, one item being a copy of these two long

bills of costs which I had directed Frafier to f urnish to the0

residuary legatees for their information. 1 allowed te Mrt.
Millar for attending on the original argumenlt a8 to Fraser's

right to, any costs, and also on the long argument both by

Mr. Blake and Mr. Osier as to the amount of commni8810fl

to be allowed, having deemed it advisable to take evideuoe

upon the question of the proper amount to be allowed, and

1 fixed the counsel fee for Mr. Miliar, and for his attend-

ance upon the varions occasions, at the sum. of $150, which

I deeîned to he only a reasonable allowance for the number

of times le attended and the size of the estate involved, and

the nice questions that had been raised by the residuary

legatees. I also allowed the Blake firin the sum of $200 for

their attendiance on ail these occasions on1 behaif of tiie

residuary legatees, and this item, as well as the allowance lx>

Miliar, 1 think was by no means excessive, and is, in mY

opinion, in accordance witl the Surrogate tarif! relating t>

contentious business."
1 do not quarrel at all with the statenient of the lea.rued

Judge that the amounts allowedl are reasonable; but 1 think

that the costs in the Surrogate Court must be those fouind

ini the tariffs.
In Boyle v. Rlothschild, 16 0. L. B. 424, at p. 426, 11 0.

W. P. 648, 650, it is pointed eut that at the comnion law the!re

Îs no right to costs--the right to costs is wholly Etatuitory.

Section 86 of the Surrogate Courts Act, R. S. 0. 1897 eh.

F59, provides that the table of fecs and costs framcd by the
Board of County Court Judges, and approved by the Jifdlges

oi the Supreme Court of Judicature, 6th Fcbruary, 1892,

is still to prevail, " and no other fees than these spccifled

and allowed, in the tables . . . shail be taken or receivçed

by . . . solicitors and counsel." See aiso Rule 71. Net

only is there the neg.aive prohibition agaînat the allc>wanc

of anytbing which is not in thc tarifsi, but there is the.

positive prohibition in thc statute.
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A taxation which admittedly contains "items flot covered
by the tariff" cannot stand.

The appeal upon this ground rnust bc allowed, and the
bill conipl.ainedl of referred back to be taxed by the registrar
in strict accordance with the tariff. See Rul1e 72.

Success being divided, there should be no costs of the
appeal.

MIJLOCK, C.J. APRIL 1ST,19.
CHAMBERS.

REX Y. IRISHl.

Liuor License Adt-Convction for Permitbing Liquor Io be
Consumed on Unlhcensed I>remises - fhîm'ir, nol hein9
"eOccupant," not Liable - Section 50 of Act -- Lease of
Premises - Owner Renwining as Boarder -" Permit "-

Mens Ilea - No Evidence of Authorisation or Copnivance.

Application to quash the conviction of the defendant
for that he did, " at the town of Orillia,, unlawfully permit
liquor to be consuiued upon the preiniîses of the Simcoe
flouse, being a house of public entertainnient snd kept bv
lm, without the license therefor by law rcqttired."

J. Ilaverson, ]K.C., for defendant.
J, R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MuLocK, C.J. :-The conviction is miade iinder that
portion of sec. 50 of the Liquor License Act whîch enacts
ats follows: " Nor shall the occupant of any sucli shop. eating-
house, Faloon, or btouse of public entertainmient, unlcss dufr
Iieensed, permit any liquor, whether sold by hini or not, to
be consumed upon the premises by anyv person other than the
members of hi8 family, or employees, or gueste not being
eustomers."

The evidence is to, the following effet:-
Robert Johinson swore that on 28th November last he

drove to the stable of the Simncoe flouse with his team.; that
sither Mý%eg»hy or Warner was in charge of the stable; that
441they both worked for Irish ;" that Jolinson found a bottie
of whsyin the manger wbcn he went to feed his horses;
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that lie drank frox -the bottie and offered a drink f rom

to Megahy and Warner, who refused to drink; that Johuaic

gave drink to two or three other fellows; that lie did nlot pE

for the whisky nor know who placed it there, and "hlard

thinks that they ' (Megahy and Warner) 85W biiu drinkin,
John C. Dunn, another witness, testified that lie was wil

Johnson on 26th January in' the stable; that Megahy wi

working in the stable; but the wituess was unable to si

whetber Megaby saw him drinking.
. Thomas Thompson, another wîtness, swore that he w

with Rlobert Johnson aud Dunn in the stable on the oecasiî

in question, and had a drink of whisky; tb.at, so far as

kncw, the defendant had no knowledge of bis getting a drin

For the defence it appears from the evidence of the d

fendant that he is the owner of the Simncoe Huse; thiat

24th November st lie leased the prernises'to Mis son-; w

that since that date the defendant and his wife have-re.-id

on the prenlises, paying their board.
A person to, be hable under sec. 50 for perrnitting liqun

to be consuxned on unlicensed premises mnust be the occupm

thereoI, within the meaning of the section. Rie must r

only be such occupant, but, lis occupancy must be of

nature that clothes him with authority to permit, and iii!

entially not to, permit, liquor to, be consumed thereon. 'I

"«occupant," within the niea.ning of this section, must hi

person enjoyîng sucli possession or control over the preii

as entities him to regulate the use which is being niade

theni. Explicit language would be necessary in order

makýe criminally liable for acts committed on the premi

a person not having the legal control thereof, or not ii

position to prevent the commission o! such acts. If, h4

the person cbarged is not in sucb occupation o! the premi'

es entities him to, prevent consuxuption of liquor therc-

it !ollows tliat he îs no1t such an occupant as can permit

sanie within the meaning of the statute. The defendan

the owner of the premiges, but the owner is not nece-sa

the occupant., Ownership is a inatter o! title; orciupa

hivre mneans legal possession or control.
The iatters complained of occurred sînce the de!end

leased the preises. Tbere is no evidence that he ever
"9occupant" exetasbade.Tnder the Act the ow-

uinless hie is .also an occupant, isr not hable. Here the

fendant, in the capacity of boarder, niay be an orcupan

the portion o! the preinises assigned for the personal us,
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himself and his wife, but presumably this did not include the
stable, where th.e set complained of was committcd A niere
boarder in a bouse of public entertainment is not in such
possession or control of the whole premises as to be liable
crîminally for the illegal consuxnption of liquor, without his
knowledge, consent, or connivance, on a portion of the
premises not under his control.

Being of opinion that the defendant was not an "occu-
pant " of the Simcoe House within the meaning of the
statute, the conviction cannot, I think, be sustained.

But, even if the defendant were such occupant, there is
a fatal objection to the conviction. The prohibition of the
Ftatute is that the occupant shaîl not " permit " liqour to be
consumed upon the premises. The word "permit" is hfee
usod as indicating authorisation, either expressly or tacitly,
proceeding from the occupant personall * v, and involves
moral guît, a mens rea. To hold otherwise would be to
m3iuiterpret the statute. A person cannot be gnoraily
guilty in respect of an act coninitted without lis knowledge.
consent, or connivance. The legisiature bas not said :ha~t
the occupant should be hable under ail cirerustances, but
only in the event of bis permitting; iLe., there may be a con-
sumtiion of liquor on the premises with his permission, in
whichi event he is liable; but, impliedly, lie is iot liable if
the drinking is not with hs permission.

Tliere if; no evidence that the defendant perinitted ur
knewN% of the drinking in question, or in any way author;ied
or connived at the same. If Megahy or Warncr knew of 'it-
which is left in doubt-there is nothing to shew thcir can-
riection with the (lefendant, except that " they both worked
for Irish." Assuming that they were stablemen, the defe'nd-
ant did not authorise them, to permit drinking in the stable,
nor in fact did they permit the same, although it inay have
ocenrredl in their presence. They having no autbority from
the defendant to permit such drinking, the defendant is not
aRffeeted( bY their conduct: Sommerset v. Hart, 12 Q. B. D.
360; Somimerset v. Wade, [1894] 1 Q. B. 574.

For these reasons, I think the cenvir.tion should be
quashed with costs.
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AI'RIL 1ST, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RE1 LESTER.

Life Insurance - Bene fit Certificate - Allotment by Tnsure-d
among Preferred Clas - Variation by Will - Powver Io

Provide thai Allolment Io 'Widow Ne in Lieu of Dower-
.Elecon-Beapportionment.

Appeal by Mabel Ehiker, the executrix of Richard Lester,
deceased, from the j-udgnment of BRITrON, J., anite 343,
declarig that Annie Lester,' widow of Richard Lester,
deceased, was entitled to a one-fourth part of the mnoneys in
Court, being the produce of a inortuary benefit certificate in
the Independent Order of Foresters, on the life of the said
Richard Lester, and aiso to dower in his estate.

The appeal was he.ard by MULOCK, C.J., ANGLIN, J.,
CLUTE, J.

W. E. Middleton, K.C., for the appellant.

L. A. Smith, Ottawa,_for Annie Lester, the widow of
Richard Lester.

MULOCK, C.J. :-The facts are as follows. The lueur-
ance money in question was, by the inortuary benefit certi-
fleate, made payable te the, Ilwidow or orphans " of Richard

Lester. Thereafter, by* indorsement on the certificate, the
assured miade the whole amount payable to lis widow. Sub-
sequently he mnade his will, the residuary clause of which
reads as follows: 'Ail the rest, residue, ana remainder o!
my property, of whatsoever nature and kind or quality and
wheresoever situate . . . incluading my life insilra1xe
pollcy in the Independent Order of Foresters, for $1,000

1 give, devise, and bequeath unto the use of my said
executrix and trustee hereinafter nained, upon trust to sefl
and convert the Rame ilte money and to divide the proceeds
Înto 4 equal parts or one-fourth part each, and to pay aud
baudn( over to my daughter Edith M.ay Bretheur, one of such
one-fourth parts, and to pay and band over to iuy daughter
Cvrtrudel Carreît ene of such one-4ourth parts, nnd to psy
xiful hand «Per to my daughter Mabel Wallace Lester (in
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addition fo the speeiffi devise of real estate hereinafter de-
vised) one of such one-fourth parts, for her own sole, separ-
ate, and exclusive use, absolutely and forever, and to pay

and band over to my wife Annie Lester the remaining one

of such one-fourth parts. I berebv direct and declare that

the said devise and h4'quest in favour of my said wife is in

lieu of dower or thirds, and of ail other estate and interest

which she, my saîd wife, may or might have ini my property,

both real and personal, in the event of her surviving me."

By this residuary clause the testator gives to his wife one-

fourth of the insurance mfoflCy5, on condition of ber aecPpK-

ing the saine in lieu of dower. This she declines to do, and,

therefore, under the will takes nothing. The will, not pro-

viding for file contingeney of the widow electing- against it,

is, in respect of the said'one-fourth, wliolly inoperative to,

vary the declaration in the widow's favour indorsed upon,
the heneficiarv certificate. which, therefore, stands, and 1w'

virtue thereof she is entitlcd to the said one-foiurth of the

insurance moneys. She is also entitled to dower in tbe

testator's real estate.

This appeal fails and should be disrnisscd witb costs.

ANGLIN, J. :-Tbe testator had somne life insurance pay-

able to his wife. By his will he sought, to deal with this

insurance as part of his ?esiduary estate, wbich be be-

queathed to his execrntrix on trust to seli and convert and

to psy one-fourth of the proceeds to bis widow, and the re-

niaining three-fourtlhs, one-fourth eaeh, to bis, 3 cliildren.

iTe then declares that this hequest to bis widow sball ho in

lieu of dower.

The appellant contends tbat the widow is thus put to her

election, and tbat, unless she relinquishes ber dower, she

cannot dlaim. any part of the insurance.

1 arn of opinion that this contention cannot prevail.

The attenipt to require the widow to ferego ber dower

rights as a condition of receiving a portion of the insurane

is. in effeet, an attempt of the insured to exercise bis rigbt

of reapportiolnerit hetween hnflrisof the preferred

class, in part for the henefit of bis estate, and is. in my view,
in contravention of the, proviso to suh)-see. 2 of sec. 160 of

the Insurance Act, 11. S. 0. 1897 ch. 203. I woffld, there-

fore, derm the condition as to relinqiuishinent of dower void

s to tbe insurance moneys bequeathed to the widow, though
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good as to wliat was i11 reality residuary estate of the tes-
tator. Election by the widow to take dower does not, there-
fore, in my opinion, preclude lier from also claiining lier
one-fourth of tlie insurance moneys under the reapportion-
ment effected by the will.

iBut, if tlie widow is put to lier election also as to the
insurance moneys, liaving eleoted against the will, she is, i

-my view, nevertlieless entitled to claim one-que.rter of the
insurance moneys. The riglit of the insured ia not to re-
voke, but merely to re.apportion. It is only by and te the
extent of an inconsistent reapportionment that lie is em-
powered to eut ont a preferred beneficiary. In electin.-
against the will, the widow renders ineffectual the attempted
reapportionment, so f ar as it affects one;four+h of the in-
su:rance moneys. It follows that as to this one-fourth
there never bas been an effectuai revocation of the original
designation of the wife as beneficiary.

UJpon cither view, the widow is entitled to dlaim one-
fourth of -the insurance, moneys in addition to her dower,
which she lias elected to take.

I would, therefore, dismiss this appeal with costs.

CÏ.UTE, J., concurred.

APRIL 1ST, 1909.

flIVISIONAL COURT.

COLE v. SMITHI.

Biuildingq Contract - Condiiirn Prpeedenýt - Performance of
WVork in "Good a.nd WomanikeManer", - Fa&lty
Workmnanship - Arceplanre - Talkin1,, and Riefaining
Possession - Qwaiini Voleliat - Waiver.

Appeal by the defendants the Smiths from tlie juidguienit
of the local Master at St. Thomas finding the sumn of $2981.31
due to the plaintiff by the defendant W. B. Smith; and
eross-appeal by the plaintiff to increase the amiount to
,$4,37.31, upon the ground that the defendauts tlie Siniths
hand accepted the work.
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The action was brought under the Meehanics' and Wage-
Earners' Lien Act to recover the sum of $430 claimed to be
owing under a contract for the remodelling of a bouse situate
on the lands of the defendants Smiith, and also a sumn for
extras.'

By the contract the plaIntiff agreed to perform the work
in a' " good and workmanlike manner and according to the
best skili and art," and the defendant W. B. Smith agreed
to pay theref or the sum of $250 " when roof is on, and $430
,when completed." The sum of $250 was paid, and the $430
sued for was the sum payable when the work shoiild bc coin-
pleted.

The Master found " that the plaintiff procceded to do the
work of remodelling, and finally turned it over to the defend-

ants a-s completed; but, although the defendants were daïly

on the prenlises while the work was going on, that theyadi

not accept the contract, and are entitled to a reducetion in

the balance claimed by the plaintiff by reason of faulty work-
iuanÊhip displayed in 'the work and inferior materials."
The ainount of sueh reduction he fixed at the sum of $142,

which, being deducted from the stîiulated surn of $430, and

the suin of $10.31, allowed for extras, left $298.31, and for

thia arnount and costs the Master gave judgment in faveur
of the plaintiff.

T. W. Crothers, K.C., for defendants.

J. M. Ferguson, for plaintif!.

The judgment of the Court (MuLocI<, C.J., Aîî~ .

CL'IUTE, J.), was delivered by

MtTLocx, C.J. ;--For the defend.antg it was 'urged that

the plaintif bail not completed bis contract, and was, there-

fore, not entitled to recover the contract price, and eould not

recover npon a quantum valebat, because sucb was not the

agreemnent between the partik-. Here the plaintiff agreed

to perf orm the work in a " good and workrnanlike manner."

and the M-\agter bas found f aulty workmanship. This Rind-

iug lia. not been appealed from. The performance of the
woik iii a " good and workmnanlike manner " was a condition
preoedent to the plaixitiff's right to recover the contract price.
,N'et having performed the work in a manner entitling him

to recover the contraet price, the plaintiff is not entitled toa
YoL. Vill. O.W.Bt. NO. 14-50a
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payxnent thereof: Ells v. Ilanilen, 3 Taunt. 53. Nor ca.u hg
recover on a quantum valebat, for there is no evidence of
contract to pay upon that basis.

The plainiff's counsel .argued that the defendants hae
accepted tlie work, and that the inference shoulcl he dravi
that lie had waived the conditions of the contract and ba4
agreed to pay the value of the work. Such waiver is
question of fact. lhere the work was to be performed onu
house, situate on the defendants' land, and the plaintif]
having, as lie alleged, coinpleted the work, sued for the con
tract puice. The contractor having thus witlidrawn from thi

preniises, the owner is ef t ini exclusive posSssion. Hi
retention of possession is not an act neciessarily refers.ble t
the contract, and, therefore, does not warrant the infereuc
that it was intended as a waiver of the ternis of the contraci
and as evidence of a new agreement to pay upon a qulantui
valebat: Munroe v. Butt, 8 E. & B. 738; Sherlock v. Powel
2'6 A. R. 407.

The croas-appeal fails, a.nd the defendauts' appeal i
allowed to the extenet -of $28S, being that portion of thi
contract price of $430 in question allowed by the Ma&-te,.
The plaintiff is entitled to payxnent of the $10.31 allowe
for extras, and this ainount should be credited on the cosi
payable to the defendants the Suiiths. Except as to thi
mmn, the plaintîf's action should be dismissed with cost
including coats of this appeal.

TEsTzEL, J. MARCE SOTIE, 190'

KINNEAR v. CLYNEÉ.

Reéceivr-qtitele ffrecutîmbi-4Tudgment mors that3 Twen
Years 07d-&at#te of Limikdiors-Efect on Rrivh
Order of .Ezpiry cf Judgmen.t - Operalion of Ordr-.

Motion by defendant, a judgxnent debtor, for an ord,
discharging a receiver appointed at the instance of ti
plaintif>, an exiecution creitor, to receive the'defendanl
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share of an estate under his father's will to satisfy plaintifl's
judgmnent.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for defendant.

N. Sonunerville, for plaintif!.

Featherston Aylesworth, for J. J. Travers.

TEETZEL, J. :-The judgmnent was obtained on 2'1th .Jui ,,
1883. The reeeivership order wvas made on 9tli December,
1892. Nothing has been paid on the judgment; and the
ground of the motion is, that, the judgment being barred
under the Statute of Limitations, ail righits under the re-
ceivership order are also, harred.

The defendant's interest in his father's estate was not
payable to hlmi until alter his inother's death, which did not
occur until December last, and his interest was contingent
upon his surviving her; it could not therefore have been

realised under a writ of fi. fa. The appointment of a re
ceiver was in the nature of equitable execution. The order
authorises the receiver to receive the interest of the de-
fendant in bis father's estate to the extent of the judgment.

While the appoiuinient of a reeeiveŽr ereates no lien or
charge upon the property which he is to receive, and is not
equivalent to a seizure in execution (Crowshaw v. Lynd-
hurst, [189'7] 2 Ch. 154), it is, a proceeding in execution of

the judgment and operates as an injunction to restrain the
debtor from dealing with the property to the prejudiee of
the judgment creditor. See Tyrreil v. Painton, [1895] 1
Q. B. 252; In re Marquis of Anglesey, Countess d' Galve v.
Gardner, [1893] 2 Ch. 727.

In Ideal Co. v. Holland, [1897] 2 Ch. 157, Kekewich, J.,
at p. 170, in adopting the view that the effeet of the order
is te restrain the judgment debtor from. doing anything to
prejudice the claim of the judgmnent creditor, says:- " I do

net inyseif sec how the Court, al ter restraining the defend-
ant from himself reeeiving the property, can stop short of
granting whatever injunction is neoessary to prevent it;s
being received by others."

Assuming then that the receîvership order is, in effeet, an
injunction in aid o! the realisation o! the judgment, how
can its life be affected by the Statute of Limitations?

The receiver is an instrumentality appointed by the
Court, and is sometimes styied, "the band o! the Court,"
te receive funds within its control.
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The order appoînting the receiver is, in effect, a judg-
meut whose vitality can only be coterminous with the full
accomplishment* of the purpose for which it was pronounced.
While the judgmnent recording the debt may expire by lapse
of time, 80 that no0 new action or process in execution in&y
ho bAsed upon it, it does not follow that a judgment in the
nature of a receivership order which had its enigin fromn it
must also die with it. If this were se, a receivership, order
made on the last day before the expiration of a judgmeat
would only have force for that day.

Upon the death of the if e tenant no furthier process in
execution îs necessaxy te enalble the reoeiver to be paid by
the trustees of the f ather's wîll the share of the judgment
debtor, or sufficient thereof to satisf y the judgmeut det-
a night which the neceiver had at the date of the order, sub-
jeet only to the renioval of the legal impediment to execu-
tion: Levasseur v. M.ason, [1891] 2 Q. B. 73.

The application must, therefore, be dismissed with ceats.

MBEDITH, C.J. APRIL 2?ND, 1909.

WEEKLY COURT.

it TAYLOR AND) VILLAGE OF BELLE RIVER.

Higlêway - Jwuisdiction of Village Council to Close Part of
Highway Extending into other Municipalities-.IL vnicipJ4
Act, 1903, sec. 887-." W7&olly within the Jusrisdiction of

Motion by a ratepayer and laaid-owner of the village of
Belle River to qu:ash Èbylaw nuxuber 6 of the co1fncil of that
rnunicipality, passed on 27th August, 1908, .and întitiiled
"«A by-law toecloge part of the Tecumseh road in the village
of Belle River."

A. H. Clarke, K.C., for the appUicant.
F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for the village corporation.

MEREDITH, C.J. :-The only question not dispoeed cf
upon the argument was that as to the juriadîction of the.
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couneil to close part of a continuns highway, extending into
other inunicipalities, which the Tecumisehi road is.

The section of the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903,
under the authority of which the by-law was passed, is sec.
637, which reads as f ololws:

"637. The council of every county, township, city, town,
and village rnay pass by-laws-

S1. For .' . stopping up roads, streets, squares,
alleys, lands, bridges, or other publie communications wholly
w1thin the jurisdiction of the council."

'It was contended by Mfr. Clarke that the use of the word
"whollv," which was introduced into paragraph 1 hy 3 Edw.

VII. eh. 18, sec. 134, especially when read in connection
with sec. 658, which confees on county councils power to
pass by-laws for stopping up original allowanees for roads
and in terme provides for the stopping up of the road "lor
any part thereof," has the effeet of Iimiting the powers con-
ferred by paragraphi 1 of sec. 637 to the stopping up of the
whole of a road, and then only roads lying wholly within the
municipality.

arn unable to agree with this contention. The word
dewholly" is uscd, as I read paragraph 1 of sec. 637, with
reference not to the locality of the road but to the jurisdic-
tion of the council over it, and that there is jurisdiction te
close part of a road has been settled by a decision binding
on nie. It was so decided in In re Faîbe and Town of Tii-
sonhjurg, 23 C. P. 16 î, Gwynne, J., who delivered the judz-
ment of the Court, sayirlg: "We have no douht as to the
jurisdiction of the town xnunicipality to close the piece of
roa in question, providing, as they appear to have done,
other roads in suibstitutîon . . ." p. 171. Section 320 in
thé, Act under consideration in that case (29 & 30 Vict. ch.
51l) is substantially the same as paragraph 1 of sec. 637 of
the Act of 1903, ornitting the wordý "wholly," and the sec-
tion of that Act which corresponds with sec. 658 (sec. 344)
cofltftIfs the words Ilor parts thereof " whiere the words "lor

uny part thereof " are used in sec. 658; so that an argu-
ment based on the provisions of sec. 344 was as ope~n to the
applicant in that case as is the argument of the applicant
b)ased on the provisions of sec. 658 in this case.

It is true that in Hlewison v. Township of Pembroke, 6
0. R. 170, Rose, J., said: "lAs the road rune froni Ottawa
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to Pemibroke, and is, therefore, not within the limaits of thE
municipality, I arn unalile to satisfy myseif that the town-
ship counicil has any power to close or divert it at ail. Anè
it may be that there is no power given to any municipa.
body to interfere with a section of road running throuigl
more than one municipality. Section 524 (565 of 1883'
provides for a county counceil 'opening . . . stopping iij

roads . . . running or being within one or more town
slips. ' On1e or more' possibly should be read 'more thai

one?' lnless this section gives power to stop up a sectiox

of a continuous road running say through more than oni

county, no0 express language can be found giving such power

It would seem. anomalous that a section of a road sueh a,

the Kingston road, running from. Kingston to London trnde:

various names, and possibly farther both east and west

could be closed or diverted by a township counieil. If suel

power bas not been given to township councils, theni thi

* by-law is ultra vires of the council of Pembroke. 1 do no

flnd it necessary to determine this point. IIad I found i

necessary, I would have requestedl counsel to further argu

it, as, it being suggested to counsel on the argument, the:

were unable to argue it fully without consideration. Ilae

it been fully considered by them, probably 1 shoud not f ee
any dfifficulty as to it, judging from the very careful aui

finished arguments addressed to me oU the other point, o

the case:" pp. 171, 172.

It is to be observed that the Falle case was not cited an,

is not referred to , and in any case what was said by Rose, J,
would not justify me ini refusing to f ollow that case.

Rle Piatt and City of Toronto, 33 TJ. C. R. 51% may ais

be referred to.

The part of the Tecumseh road which lies within Bell

River, is, I douht not, vested in the corporation of tha

municipality by sec. 601, and it is wholly under the juri4

diction of its council, because nô other couricil is giveni jnriE

diction over it, either alone or coneurrently with the cour
cil of Belle River.

If the contention of the applicant were to prevail,
wouild seem to follow that the duties imposed on corpori
tions as to the repair of highways would not apply to ti

part of the Tecumnseh road which lies within the inii

palitY of Belle River,.and there would be no power in iý.
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council to pass by-Iaws for preserving, improving, or repair-
ing it.

A construction which would lead to sue1i a resuit ougyht
not to be given to the enactinent, unless its languagre admits
of none other, w hich, in my opinion, is flot the casc.

CLUTE, J. APILiî 2xN, 1909.
TRIAL.

KELLY v. GRAND TIIFNKý R. W. C0.

Railwa-Faria Crossiiig-O rer-head Bridje Mainlained for
5o Yearç-I)estrwciofl by C7ompany vq1hInt A4thoriIy front

Board of Raîlway Coronissioner-N--eglect Io 1rovide any

Crossing for Short Period-Construct ion of Level Crossing
-Order of Board for Construclion of Overliead J3ridq-
Damages for Iielzy in Providiiig I>roper Crossing-Injury
Io Laiid-ou'ner-nonveiieiiCe - lu jury Caused by Con-

struction of New Overhead Bridge--Remedy-A pplicationi

to Board-Dominion Railu'ay A ct--Action-Cosls.

Action for damages for injury to the plaint iff's farm,

üauiscd by the defendants' railwav beîng built through it

and for dulay in furnishingr proper nicans of comnmunication

between the parts of the farin scparated by the railway, and

for injury by the bridge 'ultiuiately erected by (lefefld-

ants, etc.

The action was tried with a jury, at Woodstock.

Grayson Smith, for plaintif!.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for defendants.

CÎ.uTE, J. :-The plaintif! is the owner of the west baif

of lot NLo. 4 in the lst concession of «East Oxford, through

which the defendants' railwav passes, dividfing the fari into

two portions of 15 acres on the north side of the track,
upon which are situated the bouse and well, and 85 acres

on the south side of the track with the barns and outbuild-
ings. Since the construction of the railway, about 50 years

ago, there bas been an overhcad bridge for the convenience
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of the owner of the farm, and buîit at the time the rail-way
w.as buit. The bridge has been twice rebuilt, and was kept
in repair by the defendants until it was pulled down by thenu
as hereinafter mentioned.

The defendants, dtsiring to construet a double traek, in
September, 1904, pulled down and destroyed the old bridge,
withont authority, from the Railway Commission., or afford-
ing the plaintiff any means of access from the one portion
of his f arm to the other. The defendants wholly refused
to provide the plaintif! with any way to get from une part
of the farm to the other, which was essential to the proper
manakement of the farm, and rendered even more thin.
usually ëo by the position of the buildings and well. The
plaintif! knocked down a portion of the defendants' feince,
and went from one part of the farm: to the other, over the
railway, in this w.ay, for il weeks, when the defendants
miade hini a level erossing at the westerly side of the farm,
which he continued to use for 2 years 'and 6 or 7 months.

During this time, the defendants nedJecting and refus-
ing to provide an overhead bridge, the plaintif! made .appli-
cation to the Railway C'omnmission, and an order was made
directing the dlefendaiits to build a bridge on the site of
the old bridge, 28 feet wide, and thus affording accommoda-
tion for the owner of the eust part of the lot, as well as for
the plaintif!. Owing to the double track, the bridge and
approaches required to be higlier than the ola bridge and
approaches. The reuit wa8 that, while the bridge and ap-
proaches were bajt under the order of the Railway Com-
mission, the effeet of raising the bridge and the approaches
higlier than before, was that it becaine dangerous, if not
impossible, te enter from the approaches into the northerly
door of the plaîntiff's barri

A geeat; deal of evidence wus given as to the extent to
which the bridge was required as used in ordinary farmn
operations, and the inconvenience ana loss which the plain-
tiff suffered by raon of the bridge being taken away. Thre
water for watering the stock had to be carried for a long
time rip and downi the embankment; the niilk, aniounting at
times to 40 gallons a day, had to be 'carried acro8s, and other
inconveniences ana lba s detailed in tire evidence.

Ail questions; of law ana fact were withdrawn from thre
jury except thre question of damiages, ana they were asked
to assess the damages covering 3 separate periods; first, for
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the il weeks before the level crossing was made; secondly,

for the 2 years and 6 rnonths before thue bridge was ereeted;
and, thirdly, for the deterioration. in the value of the pro-

perty owing to the bridge and approaches having been raised

and for any loss by reason thereof which the plaintiff may
have suffered.

The jury assessed $100 for the first period; $460 for the

second period; and $240 for the third period.

It would appear from the evidence, and 1 find as a fact,

that the plaintiff's predeessor in titie and the plaintiff used

the old bridge down from about 1854 to 1904, for the pur-

pose of a farm crossing, with the knowledge of the defend-

anks and their predecessors in titie; and from the evidene

I think it may properly be inferred, and I find as a fact, that

the bridge was buit and maintained by the de fendants and

their predecessors in titie under an agreemnent with the

plaintif! and his predecessor in titie. 1 find that it was the

ag reement and intention of the parties that the said bridge

shouild be proper]y maintained for the use of the farm by

the defendants.
1 find that the said bridge was removed hy the defcnd-

ants, without the authority of the Railway Commission, and

that it was wrongfully and improperly removed.

I further find that it was the duty of the defendants to

have applied to the llailw.ay Commission to remove the said

bridge. if they so desired, and to construet another in place

thereof to meet the requireunents of the plaintiff.

1 further find that the plaintiff is entitled to damnges

m-bich naturally flowed from the wrongful act of the defend-

nnts in removing thue bridge: MeKenzie v. Grand Trunk R1.

W. Co., Dickie v. Grand Trunk IR. W. Co., 14 0. L. 1R. 671,

!) O, W. Rl. 7,18. Jacob's IRailway Law of Canada, pp. 45, 46;

B. S. C. 1906 ch. 37, sec. 155; Toronto Hlamilton and Buf-

falo 'R. W. Co. v. Simpson Brick Co.. 17 O. L. R. 632, 13 0.

w. R. 215. Sec also McArtbur v. Northiern and Pacifie

Junction R. W. Co., 15 O. R1. 733, 17 A. R1. 86.

it w.as urged by Mr. MeCarthy that what was doue was

by atithority of the statute which requires bidges~ to be of

a certain height, R. S. C. 1906 ch. 37, sec. 2M ; that, inasnfuch

as the defendants were about to construet a double track,

which they had the right to do, and as they were obliged Vo

bave the brîdILre over the double traek of the height required
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by the statute, they were entitled to remove the bridge in
question for that purpose, and, if ordered to build a bigher
bridge, that what they did was by virtue cd the order of the~
]Railway Commission, citin& Canadian Pacifie R. W. Co. v.
IRoy, [1902] A. C. 220; Mayor and Councillors of East Fre-
mantle v. Annois, ib. 213; Martin v. London County Couneil,
80 L. T. IL 866; Southwark and Vauxhali Water Co. v.
Wadsworth District Board of Works, [1898] 2 Ch. 603.

I do not think these authorities have any application to,
the present case. What was done here in remnoviug the
bridge was not done under or by virtue of any statute, but
was whofly wrongful, and the plaintiff is entitled, in my
opinion, to recover -whatever d.amages naturally flowed froiu
such wrongful act.

Nor can I give effeet to, the objection that the damiages,
if any, fali within the limitation expressed in sec. 306 of the
Railway Act. This section provides-that "ail actions or
suits, for indemnity for any damages or injury sustained by
reason of the construction or operation of the railway shall
be commenced within one year next aftcr the time when'
such supposed damage is sustained, or, if th'ere is a continua-
tion of damage, within- one year next after the doing or
committing of such damnages ceases, and not afterwards."

The tearing down and removal of this bridge was not
done in the construction or operation of the railway, and
the damages which accrue do not f ail within the meauing
of the section: Zîimer v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 19 A.
R. 613; Ryckxnan v. Hlamilton Grimsby and Beamsville Elec-
tric R. W. Co., 10 0. L. R. 419, 6 0. W. R. 271.

It was argued that, the plaintif! having made application
to the 1Railway Commission, he was limited to, relief whieh
miglit be afforded by the Commission, ineluding damiages;
and reference was mnade to secs. 59 and 155 of the Railway
Act. Sub-seetion 2 of sec. 59 provides, in refterence to works
ordered by the Commission, that "the Board niay order by
whoni, in what proportion, and when, the cost and expen-se
of provîding, constructing, reconstructing, altering, inatai-
ling, and exeeuting such structures, equipment works, re-
rewals, or repairs, or the supervision, if any, of the contînutd
operations, use, or maintenance thereof, or of otherwime
complying with such order, shall be paid.»

This, I think it cle.ar, lias 'no application, at ail events,
to thie dainages suffered by reason of the bridge having been
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rernoved. Nor do I think sec. 155 has, for the reason that
the damages suffered were nlot sustained by the exercise of
the powers given to the railway company. This applies to
ail damages prier to the building of the new bridge, and as
to this branch of the case, the plamntiff is, entitled to jud-
ment for the two sums of $100 and $460, making $560.

With reference to the daimages allowed, however, for de-
terioration in the value of the f arm. and inj ury to the plain-
tiff by reason of the construction of the bridge and ap-
proaches, as provided by the order of the Railway Commis-
sion, 1 arn of opinion that the plaintiff cannot recover in
t"i. action. What was donc in pursuance of the order was,
so far as appears, properly done: iLe., the bridge was of the
proper height and properly constructed; the approaches were
aiso of the proper hieighit and properly constructed. But, by
reason of the bridge having been raised, the approac1ei, iii

order to obtain a suitable and proper grade, badl also W~ be
raised, the result being that the approach to tic barn wa'
riade inaccessible in part, and so offered considerable in-

convenience and loss to the plaintif!. This, however, lias

arisen strictly out of the construction work ordered by the

Board, and the Board, in niv opinion, in reference to mat-

ters of that kind, hias, under sec. 59 of the llailway Act,
power to award compensation, and this, 1 think, may be

donc by a supplemental order. I do not think it was the

intention of the Act that a distinct right should bc created,
giving a ncw riglit of action, simply by the fact that the

niecessary resuit of compl * ing with the order of the Board

was te create conditions which involved loss on the plaintiff.

It would be expensive and unseemly that a Board liaiing

j'uri-diction, not only to direct the work, but afford reason-

able comipensation for injury by reason of its construction,
should not deal with the question of compensation where

it has the power Pt do se, instead of remitting the applicant
te another forum for redress.

It is true that in the present case it wus unknown at the

tiie w-hether any injury would result to the plaintif! by re.a-

s;on of the exeeuion, of the order of the Board, but that fact

baving been now ascertained, or heing capable of being as-

certained, I see no reason why an application should not be

masde to the Board for such relief as the plaintif! inay think

himself entitled to in the premises: B1. S. C. 1906 ch. 37,
secs. 29 and 54.
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T 'he resnt is, that there will be judgment for the pli
tiff for daniages down to the construction of the new btrid
which are assessed at $560, and the action is dismissed 'w
respect to the other braxich of the case, seeking to, reo
damages for deterioration in the value of the £atm by r
son of the construction of the new bridge. The plaintil
entitled to bis costs of action without set-off of any cc
incurred by reason of the dismissal of a portion of the pla
tiff's case.


